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Thebravi si battle thai .-.- r was fought. 
Shall l tell you « hi re or when? 

«'ii themapa of the world you will lin.l 
it not, 

'Twas Coughl by the mothers of nun. 

N iv, not with cannon or battle ahot, 
With a Bword or nobler pen: 

^»y, nol wll : or thought 
■ :- "i wond rful i    D. 

I;':',: II mi'- heart, 
A woman thai wool I nol yield, 

Bui bravely, aili otly bore her part— 
I.o, there i- that battled    I 

inhaling troops, no bivouac song, 
Nil, inner to gleam and wave; 

Bui oh : these battles they lasl to long, 
I rom babyhood to tl 

Yet, faithful still as a bridge "f Btars, 
She tights in her walled-up ton n : 

light- mi :.i:. 1 on in the endless wars, 
Then silent, unseen, goes down. 

•iii' r- and battl ■ shot. 
And si   lien       boul and praise. 

toriea fougbl 
■ •   ■ 

n-onian in .". worldof shame! 
lorn, 

i. came— 
Inglieid warrior born. 

r, In Toronto Truth. 
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IN THE RANKS. 

A stretch • f dreary and d BO] ite 
'   - ■ i - 

the eye could reach not a break on 
that ocean of i I be sei a, 

labitation, not 
p irl icle of 111     ■ ■ ■   t a I race of 

tation • \" pi   tufts   of bunch 
- ..   and aw.-.- 

■ ' 

to meet, 
It was ■-. n ■. f en al 

id i f the world, 
ry living  I   in I n 

; i the earth,    i In the \ asl 
trceli --.':.   ;less di two 

• n—one a man 
'.andthe other 

: 
II  warm air as if I ioking 

to tin' ground the 
man and  [ 

■ ■ 

I ■     ■ ■ in the i arlj n •   . and 
-•   rising in  the < asl 

and .-   light 
it waste, 

and  tho •-. the  dull 
■     the I 

man was and th    - wi re Ii a len 
he could I n I he east and 
see the day coming and see the bril- 
liant crimson sky.    liewi s a soldier 

. could tw! that 

h 

He spurred his horse forward, 
lmt the othi rs .had seen him coming 
and were resting, awaiting for him 

ime ap. The woman was young 
and pretty, and as the private"came 
up «he laughed gayly. 

••I suppose you have been sent out 
to 'ii.it me," she said. "I am Mrs. 

- sisti.--. in I wrote her thai 
I ■■• uld arrive at the Btatifn yester- 
day, but no one met me. These 
gentlemen, I Ii arm d, were going to 
the fort, and so I decided to join 
tin-in." 

"Il is a very lung and tiresome 
ride, miss," said the soldier, "and 
you  are yet   nearly 20 miles from 
tin- f'ir:." 

■1 don't mind the ride" replied 
the young lady, "for 1 am very fond 
of t iii a Borl  if i zeroise." 

I be four started on a brisk trot, 
and in a few minutes tho postman 
dropped back with the private. 

"Do you think  thi re i- any den 
■    from the Indians?" he asked. 

The private saw the noble ani- 
mal speeding with the wind toward 
tiie fort, for there tlie horse knew 
was home, and for there he ran; 
then the private saw the Indians 
coming on, nnd with a smile, half 
grim, lie turned to the Indians and 
then taking his revolver he placed 
it to his head and tired. 
***** 

The private's horse   soon  over- 
I took the postman and the guard, 
but he 'lew by them  like an arrow. 

. and a detachment of cavalry out 
on a brief scouting  about the fort 

' saw the anim »1, and then the guard, 
and the postman.    And a  cavalry- 

I man headed off the horse. They 
recognized it as the private's and 
then they lifted  the senseless  girl 

j from the animal. 
" Indians back of us and com- 

ing-" the postman gasped, and then 
the  cavalrymen   saw   the   Indians. 

The Great Coal Strike as a Tariff 
Lesson. 

NO. 18. 

I The trumpet sounded   charge, and 
ways di.„;,er Iron, the  away „ „   ,„„,        „       the   horse. 

they get started.     „.,„,, „.,,, ,,.„  navalrvmen reaIjze(, 
.Idler     "You know   that one of t 

red de\ ils when 
answered t' 
we  lael   heard  of  the rndians  1 • > 
miles north.     That   was day before 

By this time they may 
be in iking for   the settlement, and  a' 
il s i we will probably get a distant 

'   'd 'em.'" 
"I shouldn't think they'd come 

near us if they did." remarked the 
postman, "fur we are riding straight 
for the fort, and 1 don't think they 
want to come near there." 

"'! y'd I safe enough," laughed 
the private, --f.>r in this cursed 
country they could see a long way 
and could see the calvalry was nol 

They might be even so bold 
as to come up almost to the 
B -'   ■■" 

After awhile 

heir number had died, 
and that those red marauders now 
fleeing away were to blame. Like 

tidal wave the cavalry swept 
cross the prairie, and soon they 

came across the private lying dead. 
He had not been scalped. He 

was lying upon the ground, with 
the smile of death upon his lips. 
Tenderly they raised him, and 
tears were in many eye as thev 
bore him through the brilliant sun- 
light to the fort. For days the girl 
lay almost at death's door, with 
Mrs. ( ulonel by her side crying 
with joy for the safe arrival of her 
sister, and the girl raved and told 
over again and again in her delirium 

had never before been west of 
Omaha, and that she thought she 
would en! ly the trip,   and she told 
him, too, how she had not seen her 
Bister for eight years; that she had 

when her sister mar- 
rii d .1 -•    with her   hus- 
band : that their parents had 
and that B 1  making her 
home with hi i- only relative for 
awhile at least. 

The soldi r i yi d hi r conver- 
sation, for the privates in the ranks 
see so little of women that one is 
like ,-ui angel fresh from heaven. 
In return he told her of army life 

road brimmed white  hal   and tho plains, and the guard   and 

all the  private had  done.    When 
girl joined the  she linnllv recovered and   walked, 

. and they talked of the life j thev showed to her a new mound in 
te plains.     >he   told  him  she | the little cemetery over in one cor- 

ner of the fort.   'She fell upon her 

be w rsen 
the blue  coat,  upon which tl 

w I    i - . 
yet passed the ranks.    His face was 
covered with a luxuriant beard, and 

and i 

the postman also related anecdotes 
of their life ..n the plains. F ir 
two I rode   and then   the 
private   reined   in   his   horse  and 

his fit Idglass   inward   what 
appear* d to   be a   cl lud   that was 

himself in   the stirrups you   could  skimming along   on the  ground   a 
ehead   and his big,  eoupl 

■• Greal God,  it's  the  Indians:" 
Spi d. 

Without   n   ••■ . Bitancy 
rr ■■! thi ir horses forward. 

heavy   i   nds   -.-.  re   bronzi I 
■      V. 

Ii :i   in   front   who 

If    : 
no»      e, to .i   . 

army phrase, know but little 
: these hardy men awav oul 

As if the wind had       wn to then, 
c     ----- rang tor- 

war i.    The i :•• animal the 
soldier rede could  scarcely bi  held 

Tl'O 

lN ' INI) 

Tl rvp Greo n II lls i's 

- 

. Vines 
n House 

in the mountains  or on th   ;   line in.    There was no questi it but the 
the keen eyesof that band of murden rs 

tony. Thi  sai      faces are -    n and nati  nal ; 3 had si en  the 
t irl four, for:!.,-.'-.. traigbt 

life Nth  each acr iss the c untry,   and   a dozen 
I   1   had separated    . ■   ,   main band 

friend of one of  1 nil - rs or of their   and were riding   furiously north to 
'■   '■•'■■ '■ '   ■     '   ■ ■' -       -    I    off    the    littli     party.    The 

tion    rrom   ti lined eye of the |   ivate  - <■■■; the 
' on  the part   of the 

Indians    The 
3 were pi >e together, 

She   realized   1 langer,  1 
'  ' ■ the privati ion   of the   pri- 

' f  bun   -Jo   ,   ■ -.,   ,...ri|    1 ..,)   pagg<       .   , 

plaii        ps of t      -'  ur.    All bul 
Indiai I;  that 

knee-, and her tears  moistened the 
clay, and she cried : 

•- Oh, brave hi ro, though in life 
they called you only a private in 
the ranks!"-R. A Baton in Omaha 
World-Herald. 

A TARIFF BILL. 

Senator Brico Says tho Democrats 
Have One Which Will Pass 

at an Early Day. 

WASHINGTON,   April   25.—"We 
have got   a  tariff bill whieh  will 
pass," said Senator Hrice, of Ohio, 
to-day. •■ It will go through early 
ir; June or, perhaps, before that": 
j»t least, as soon as the republicans 
get through talking. The bill which 
has been agreed upon is one which 
will recei -e the support of the 
entire di ocratic party in the Sen- 
ate. It h.is been made up by Sec- 
retary Carlisle, representing the 
administration, and who has had 
frequent consultations with the 
President, and Senator Jones, rep- 
resenting the finance committee, 
Senators Cockrell, Gorman, myself 
and others, who have interested 
themselves, and the result has been 
11 bill which will meet the approval 
of the democratic Senate." 

Senator   Hrice  was asked as  to 

The strike of the bituminous 
coal-miners, like all great strikes 
that interrupt the employment of 
large numbers of men and suspend 
the regular operations of a busi- 
ness that affects the supply of an 
article of common consumption, is 
a public misfortune. It matters 
not which side to the contest 
emerges victorious in the end. the 
general loss cannot be avoided and 
must be great. 

Bituminous coal-minii.g is one of 
the protected industries. The prop- 
osition to put soft coal on the free 
list has aroused one of the severest 
storms of opposition to the Wilson 
bill as it left the house. It would, 
we have been told, cripplo a >»reat 
Southern industry, nnd, above all, 
it would make it impossible to pay 
the men employed in the soft-coal 
mines those superb " American 
wages." so enormously higher than 
the wages paid to the "pauper la- 
bor'' of Canada, whieh, under the 
McKinley millennium, they have 
been enjoying. And yet. with the 
soft-coal miners still in the Para- 
dise of protection, with a duty of 
75 cents a ton posted at its gates 
as a darning sword against foreign 
competition, they are actually so 
unconscious of their happy estate 
as to go out on a strike. What 
for? 

President McHride, of the United 
Mine-Workers, answers this ques- 
tion by saying, " I,ow wages, star- 
vation   wages."'    He   asserts that 
the cutting  of  wages  began   last 
summer, six months at least before 
the Wilson  bill was  even  drafted, 
so that it is quite idle to  say that 
it was due to  the proposed  Demo- 
cratic tariff legislation. The "con- 
servative"    Senators    who    have, 
since the Wilson bill left the house, 
restored coal to the   dutiable  list 
and given it a protective duty equal 
to   the   whole   amount   paid   for 
wages to the soft-coal  miners—40 
cents per ton—have, in  the  mean- 
time,   given   the   coal    monopoly 
ample assurance that their garrof- 
er's grip on sixty-live millions of 
American  consumers is not  to be 
relaxed.    Yet it appears that for a 
year past, with  MeKinley's match- 
less tariff in full force and no near 
prospect of its being destroyed, so 
far as coal is concerned, the wages 
of the men working in  the  mines 
have been all the time going down, 
down,   down.     " AVe   6trike    now 
simply to restore the wage scale of 
ono year ago," says Mr.  McHride. 

To an interviewer who asked him 
if he did not anticipate that Cana- 
dian soft coal would be poured into 
this country to supply the  market 
left  unprovided  by reason of the 
strike, the head of the United Min- 
ers replied, that, as shown by Sorg's 
Standard   Coal   Trade  Statistics. 
"all the Canadian coal mines com- 
bined did not produce as much coal 
as   the   mines   of   Perry  county, 
Ohio."    He went further and ridi- 
culed the whole outcry of the pro- 
tected  coal  combine  against   free 
coal, which is in reality made by a 
league of coal barons and railroad 
kings  to  dead-heat both  the sea- 

sage of the still higher tariff of 1890 
failures and strikes have multiplied 
faster than ever. It has been one 
long carnival of bankruptcy among 
employers and strikes, often devel 
oping into riots, among the em- 
ployed. 

It seems almost incredible that 
republican leaders should think it 
worth while to try to fix the re- 
sponsibility for tiiese distressing 
occurrences upon tho mere proposal 
to reform the calamitous tariff that 
produced them. In face of the fact 
that the day President Harrison 
was inaugurated the unemplopod 
were numbered, by their own recog- 
nized representatives, like Presi- 
dent Gompers. of the Federation of 
Labor, at three millions, which is 
just the estimate that is now made 
of them, republican efforts to shift 
the burden of blame cannot suc- 
ceed. Nor will the fact escape the 
public mind that these great strikes 

AXIMAL EXTRACTS. 
Prepared According to the Process 

and Under the Supervision of 
DR.  WILLIAM A. HAMMOND. 

, tEBBBHJNE. 
brain 1.1 Urn, 

specific items in which it is sup- boards, the Atlantic and the Pacif- 
posi d changes have been made, and;''"' by compelling them to pay not 
-ail that he could give no specilic njKh wages to miners, but black- 
changes. If those having actual'mail transportation rate* to rail- 
charge of the matter eared to make I,oad pools. "It is nothing but 

.1 the changes thev might, but I nonsense." says President McHride. 
care  to say   anytiung 

• 
buffalo iw to 

1  forl w •- - 
ind  of Ind 

liad  I 
and   I ad 

■  ross the  ei untry with no 
il place   for its di stinati 

cl 
and ; \ u' 

'    ■ 

their horses were j    ing on 
i •        rse tho pri 1      ■   I 

the     reins, 
11    his I    th, and   every 

nerve seemed to   Btarl  and  strain, 
-   1 he  great spee I   j et   re- 

maining i:i   him.    The   hoi 
girl rude was becoming 
was on!   -i po ir beast,  BUCII n 1 y IU 

find in a fr mtier    very si I 
■■•-'. I        :   weak.    Tl     posl 

be did  not 
about them. 

- We have taken the Senate bill, 
the McKinley bill, the Mills bill 
and such information as has been 
furnished and made a tariff bill 
that will pass." 

"How will it be brought into the 
Si nate'.-" 

'• The changes will be in the form 
of amendments offered as finance 

•   committee amendments tothedem 
ocrats of the Senate." 

Ask) d further us to details Sena- 
tor Hrice said that he could not 
jive tin m.    As for himself be had 

mmandingolllcerhadseni and guard, crazed with fear. wer. 
eoutsl .return urging their  horses   forward,   and 

and lead I half   ■ 
The   private  occn- ahead.     Suddenly  the   horse   I 

■ walk « girl 1    m  to  stagger,  and 
bit anil I up in the then  the private,  riding  close   by 

dassswepl .lifted her from the saddle and 

referring to this selfish clamor of 
monopoly, hypocritically pretend- 
ing to plead for labor and its wages, 
which il is cutting down all the 
time to the lowest possible point. 
"If," he asks, "we furnish now 
more than half the coal Canada 
uses and pay the 60 cents tariff, 
need we be afraid to let in Cana- 
dian coal free?" 

These sensible remarks from the 
president of tho striking miners' 
organization are significant. They 
indicate that the fraud so long 
practiced upon workingmen by the 
protectionists     is     at     last      seen 

the McKinley tariff, punctuated by 
the patter of rifle balls at Home- 
stead and tumults elsewhere, duo 
to reductions oi wages in the pro- 
tected iron and steel industries, and 
by innumerable cut-downs, strikes 
and lockouts in various other priv- 
ileged lines of business. 

And while we are looking on at 
this huge strike of coal-miners, 
whose high wages are in theory se- 
cured by a tariff tax that exceeds 
the entire cost of the production of 
soft coal in American mines, while 
in practice they are reduced to so 
low a point that the men are driven, 
even in these hard times, to the 
desperate resort of a general strike, 
let it not be overlooked that all the 
labor of the country is not in mines 
and factories nor under the wing 
of protection at all. Farm labor 
is the largest labor element in 
America to-day, as it always has 
been. And the Agricultural He- 
partment's report for 18112 certifies 
the fact that the average monthly 
wages of farm labor in the United 
States is JflS.UO without board and 
$12.54 with it. That is the poorest 
paid labor in the country. Yet 
there is no great strike except in 
the petted industries and by the 
'• protected " laborers. 

On both hands the McKinley 
fraud is exposed. It has driven 
protected labor to despair, strikes 
and riots, and it has forced the un- 
protected labor of the farms to ac- 
cept still more pitiful pay. It has 
failed all round. The first Demo- 
cratic duty is still tariff reform.— 
Sun. 
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-  [hi of red despe-  in  from   of him.    His   horse  felt      Continuing, Senator Hrice said: 
...:. asi i weight, bul str   ;gled  •■ When the bill pusses it whl «o to 

ist, they forward. conference.    A strong conference 
- main trailjfor      The Indians gained Bteadily vi.i   eommittoe will be named and there 

peakii : aloud—a  were now only about three quarters will   no doubt   be some   changes 
•    rsmen hav.—  of a mile away.    A giant ver his  made, but in the end a bill will pass. 

if lam   not mistaken a sister shoulder  showed  puffs   of smoke Then  the   democratic   party  will 
nel   s coming out to the  from the foremost.    Already  thev  ' 

!; ' ' li,:i'i su| begun shotting, sizing the dis 
tyet.  It'll  tance which I i. n them and 

' '    the pursued.    The private saw this, 
■    '      eraili   ad i - ■ while and he un - ... - were 

available man   is out after starting, but his lips were pn 
cloe 

nol asked a thing or undertaken to I through by its dupes.    High-tariff 
taxes are clearly proven not to be 
the raw materials out of which hiuli 
wages are manufactured. Nor will 
the new brand of Republican 
quackery, which represents that 
the McKinley medicine was work- 
ing finely if the Democratic tariff- 
reform bill had not interfered with 
it. have any permanent popularity. 
History will be rewritten to accom- 
modate protectionist mountebanks, 
and the records of 18U1 and l.-sl'i', 
long before Mr. Cleveland was 
elected, are as full of the woes of 
labor, the distress of business, the 
misery of wage reductions and  the 

dictate a single schedule. 
•• I have aimed," Baid he, " to se- 

eure a reduction of about 30 per 
cent, from the  McKinley law, and 
thai is about what the reductions 
will average." 

•' The income tax will stay?'' he 
was asked. 

•'Yes, with Bome changes and 
limitations " 
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iles away.  Stai 

- saddle,   the pi ivate   took 
98   and  looked a long way, 

:      ■ objects W 
.:iur. 

"••     fithsi mding t): 
run ing,  lie rode  forward 

■    I oing not n   I ri 
ml might have 

i . LID  al.i ad of him. 
. study the 

-■     ■   :   igh   : is 

1       ■ two men        .  i  a 
- I ..   bi • Mrt 
a   arrived 

one of the 
I ""':'   ^ tbel -. 

i  together, and then hebrought 
his horse to a standstill and jump- 
ed off. An agonized cry burst 
from the <;ir!. but he did not notice 
it. A lariat, by a fortunate chance, 
hung fnuii the pommel of his sad- 

and 1 pfore sin- fully realized 
t he was tia had   taken 

calamities of strikes and lockouts 
have redeemed the three principal j as are the records of 1894, and for 
promisee il made—the repeal of | the same reason, to-wit, because in 
the silver purchase act, the repeal '-s!u we are livin« "till, as in 1892 
of the election laws and the enact- iiml 1891, under the commercial 
ment of a reform tariff measure.", restrictions and alllictions of Mc- 

Senator  Jones,   of   the   finance  Kinley's trade-killing larilf. 
littee, when   asked about   the       who   evcr    beard    of    colossal 

at a  compromise I strikes,   embracing    hundreds   of 
under 

current  report til 
bad been reached on the tarilf bill, I thousands of wage-earners, 
said that no agreement hud been i"'e democratic common-sense tariff 
made. He admitted that there had M 1846? There were no such 
been numerous conferences among I sitrikes. They were unknow 

tic Senators with a view of !any   PP1"'01! 

"\A7"e Can S_ui-i)X)ly "STOTX. 

Ws have boilers uf all sizes, Engines of all sizes, Saw Mill, in Avo alzes, I'lau- 
ing Hill Machinery of al! kin,Is. Re-Saw Mills, Gang ledgers, Side Kdjrers, 
Equalizers stave Mm-liiiiery. Excelsior alachinerv, Heading llacbinery, Sblngle 
Machinery, I.alb Machinery, Handle Machinery, Steam Pumps, Injectors, Cir- 
cular Saws, Band Saws, saw Swages, Emery Saw Gummers,Saw KillnK Machin- 
ery, Line Shaftings, Dangers, Iron and Wood Pulleys, Babbitt Hetals, Threshing 
Machines—both Steam and Horse- Cowers, French Corn Burrs, Flouring mill 
machinery, Leather and RubDer Beltings, Automatic Oilers for Engines, all 
kinds of Brass Supplies, also general mill Supplies of every description. Also 
Reaping and Mowing Machinery and May Rakes, Grain Drills, Sec 

If in neeil nf machinery of any kind, write us for 1'rices ami Catalogue. All 
Inquiries will receive prompt attention. Any Information wanted reganllrg 
estimates of any kind will be cheerfully given. Address, 

i-aar 

A Real  Estate  Man  Offers  Space 
Next to Woodley for the Com- 

monweal Camp. 

" General " Coxey has accepted 
an offer from H. 1'. Waggaman, the 
real estate dealer, to make his 
Washington camp at Woodley 
Park, says a special from Freder- 
ick. Mil. This place adjoins 
•■ Woodley," tho country home of 
President ( Icveland. It is shrewdly 
suggested that tho real estate man 
and the chief executive have had a 
falling out, and this is the former's 
mode of revenge. 

The Messrs. Baltzley, proprietors 
of the Chautauqiia grounds at Glen 
Echo, Md., near Washington, where 
Coxey proposed to establish a per- 
manent camp, will refuse to let the 
Commonweal forces occupy their 
property. ■■ No arrangements have 
been made with Coxey and none 
will lie made," said one of these 
gentlemen. 

N i more drinks are to be sold 
over tlie bars or counters in the 
House and Senate restaurants. 
Patrons who desire drinks must 
hereafter sit at the tables. The 
doorkeepers in charge of the gal- 
leries have been instructed to scan 
visitors closely, and keep out sus- 
picious-looking persons and allow 
nobody to stand up in the galleries. 

Several stands of army repeating 
rifles, a number of big navy revolv- 
ers, and several hundred rounds of 
ammunition were carried into the 
United States Treasury to-day, and 
will be at the watch stations on the 
basement lloor. The Treasury coin 
vaults have been closed to visitors, 
and there is talk of closing the 
whole building.—Washington Dis- 
patch. 

1'ersons who sympathize with the (DTTIR,  BB AJTJjg. 
alllieted  with   rejoice with   I).   E. "c" 
Carr of 1235 Harrison street, Kan-  pijpranr.  g UJQU ^m PATENT. STAR:    A FINE FAMILY FLOUR. 

f rom' iniUm^toVVrbeumatfsmZ I CHARM OF GREENSBORO I THE POOP. HAN'S FRIEND. 

has not heretofore been troubled in I      Thege bran()s have ,,een pu, „n thc market on their   merit-   and have 
this climate.     Last winter  he went ;    .     n univers.,| satisfaction and are pronounced excellent by the leading 
up into Wisconsin, and  in conse-1 fnmiles of Greensboro and surrounding country.   We guarantee  uni- 
quence has had another attack. " t   Slirmhy in eac|, grade_    Agfc your merchants for NORTH .V WATSON'S 

FLOUB. 

Remember   we   handle   all   kinds  of the   freshest   and  BEST (FEED 
beside the best HEAL ever made in Greensboro. 

NORTH &c -W^-TSOJST, 

Mill at Walker Avenue and C. K. A V. V. R. R. 

IUOTHGTOI MUM? CO. 
1110 and 1112 THIRD AVLNIIK. 

Huntington, W. Va. 

[Mention PATRIOT when writing us. 

Greeiisboro Roller Mills, 
NORTH & WATSON, PROPRIETORS. 

adjusting the differences supposed 
the i-nil of rope   iff and was tying  to exist, bul said there could be no 
ber to I and twisting the agreement until all the persons in- 
rope about the body of the horse,     terested  in   the  changes  on   both 

The animal seemed to know thai side- of the question had given 
something unusual was transpiring, their assent, and also that if he 
fur his master had to speak to him felt disposed to go ir.to details it 
•  ■■   rai times in a   low, calm   voice  would be impossible to do so at this 

iet him. When he had fas- 
tened iii 'irl securely, she seemed 
to realize what lie was doing. 

■  My I led, you will give U|  yroui 
I i'e for mine !"'  fin- cried. 

■■ I ! ave ii tares for me. 
You   have   your    sister."    lie    said 

■   • ly. 

time, as thev had not been agreed 
I . even by those who had the mat- 
ter in hand. 1 iie Senator expressed 

as very hopeful that the 
pai :;■ woi Id - ion be united on the 

, bul further than this he would 
not go. 

ame upon me again very acute and 
severe,'' he said. "My joints swelled 
and came inllamed ; sore to touch or 
almost to look at. Upon the urgent 
request of my mother-in law I tried 
( hamberlain's l'ain Balm to reduce 
the swelling and ease tho pain, and 
to my agreeable surprise, it did 
both." I have used three fifty-cent. 
bottles and believe it to be the finest, 
thing for rheumatism, pains and 
swellings extant. For sale by G. W. 
Ward. may. 

of  American   history 
that   antedates the   so-called   pro 
tective tariffs begun bv Merrill  in 
ISol and finished by McKinley  in 
1890.    Not in one year since  the 
high   tarilf  of   1883   was  enacted 
have the business  failures  in the 
United States fallen below 9,000 in j 
number, and never before did they 
approach that figure 
or relatively to the pop 
business   of   the  country."   Great 
strikes came into fashion with high 
tariffs.   Following the 1883 tariff 
revision, which was the first install-  ^he'funcUons'of"the'crippled limbs.   If 
ment  of  McKinleyism, there  were  you want a cure, send |5to theDrum- 

How it Acts. 

After usingDrummond's Lightning! 

DON'T BUY A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
0± Doors, Sasli ox- Blinds 

Till vou learn our prlo - and examine our work.   We have been engaged in the 
manufacture nf DOORS, SASII, BLINDS, FRAMES, MOI LDINOS, 

etore uiu ine\   Reinady for Rheumatism, according to  And all kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL for the past alxteen years and our 
either actually (lire,.liolli for te„ days, Mr. John   «'.        work  has never  failed  to give the   best satisfaction.   In addition  t.. 
lopulation and   Boventon, Hampton, va. writes that be Doors, Sash and Blinds, we are prepared to farnlsb nf - 

can walk and attend to business, whictl 
he could not do before. This Remedy 

I - i remarkable record of cures—not 
only relieving Ipaln, but restoring all 

.rrib-aa   narticinated  mond Medicine Oo, Js Ualden  l.ane, 
nearly  3 rikes.  pan sew York and they will ship to your 

Promt    , ■        , ' . '- "■- - -"•■' ~ I -" 

Can supply you with anything In this line on short notice and on the moti 
reasonable terms. Seed our EMBOSSED WOOD, something new, being highly 
.iroameutal and sorts very little more than ordinary lumber. I sed for decora- 
tire work.   Agent* for Hill'-  INSIDE SLIDING  VENETIAN BLIND, beat 

■    Olasa Kept 
i   — , _,. ,,,,      it'll*    ii....     ,n«,     ..,.,    . ,-      ...  - 

She attempted to free herself, but       As a remedy for  blood  diseasec,' in bv over a mill.on wage-woraers, iexpega uidresa two large  bottles of 
i took his bat and  gave the   ani you may always  rely upon   Iyer's all within three years—a thousand t|,elr remedy, with full directions for 
al a sharp rap on   his  haunches. Sarsaparilla. i strikes a year.    And since the pas- j u-,.   Agents Wanted. '■■>' 

nore than the old style.   Any Site 

Gnilford Lumber Co., (irceusboro, X. C. 
ever made, and costs very little 

oi' in Stock. 
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nn.      .. ,1 ,,.,      DntwA*   I public building were taken   Satur- ie Greensboro ratnot. ;1;,v;ir.,iIh„tw0rk would be pushed 
in hie offloe as soon as possible. 
As soon M the technical work in 
the architect's office is done a con- 
tract for the building will bo made. 
Mr. Grady I.rings out the facts that 

•h "larger   per   cent    of    the 
northern   than    southern    public 

: -irlKD L82I. 
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buildings appropriated for in 1889, 
and 1891 lias been wholly or 
 mpleted while  Newbern's 

-   for   1889 had   been 
one in  the interest of 

ublican party. 
\ has established headijuar- 

ter« on Pennsylvania Avenue. The 
orce and the District Militia 

■■-• prepared  for  the   "Army."    I 
I at the Capitol to-day that 
was in the pay of protection- 

I large manufacturers, and 
thai the march on  tlio  capita! at 
this time was a " put up job." This 
:- the most feasible solution of the 
demonstration at this time. 

Nine    policemen    were    to-day 
li 'I to the regular force of twelve 

ten on duty in the Executive 
n grounds.   They are divid- 
three watches, so that there 

seven men   on   duty at all 
hour.-' of thl day and night.  Three 
men remain inside the building and 

r four patrol  the grounds 
side.    These policemen are 

ition to the regular force of 
doorkeepers,    messengers 

and   clerks.   The   grounds  south 
sed and the carriage entran- 
thc north front are shut at 

These are deemed to be 
- in anticipa- 

tion of the arrival of a large num- 
ber of idle people from ail parts of 
the country.    The president's plan 
of moving oul to his summer home 
al W'oodley has been postponed in- 
delinitely 

To-day the police feel more than 
ever that they will be fully able to 

the   requirements   "C   next 
occasion, v.-hen  the Coxey- 

ites   enter the   city   on   their   last 
march.    All    arrangements   have 
l»ecn  completed, and   two   hundred 
specials will be sworn in Monday 
morning i ■ assist the regular force. 
Tin se nun will go on duty Monday 
evening, and it is  the intention of 

largely   increase  the 
number of   men   on   duty   in   the 
county and suburban places, where 
the hangers-on of the Coxey army 

ely to annoy the residents in 
ly   of   appearing   at   their 

housi s ging for food. 
Th watchmen in the treasury, 

bureau of engraving and printing 
and other departments, have been 
given police power, and as a police 
official remarked to-day, -The city 
is fully equipped in authority." 

The   Democrats,   in   tho   senate 
have practically agreed in  support 
• >f their tariff proposition and will 

y  present   a solid   front   in 
!   from  this time   forward, 

even Hill acting with his own party. 
Some of the Republicans are  anx- 
ious to  prolong the light  over the 

; as pi ssible, but it is 
not   thought they   will   adhere   to 
this purpose, in view of  the   fact 
thul they confess that by so doing 
they cannot prevent the final pas- 

>of the bill.    .Moreover, nearly 
hall of   their   party  in   the   senate 

pposed to any necessary delay 
and will not take part in any dila- 
tory motions. This situation and 
the evident effect the pretense of 

is in session has upon the 
■ 1 and unemployed people 

ol the country is expected to hasten 
an adjournment. 

•       id  lady's  pension .bill   was 
past   1 to-day, but it came too late. 
She is dead. The house became in- 
dustrious this morning and passed 
a number of pension bills.   Among 
them  was  one  which  recited  that 
the   proposed   beneficiary was the 
widow of a  soldier of the war of 

1      thai  she was ninety-six 
old   and   nearly blind.  'The 

II   was  read  by the clerk in his 
ng tone, the members chat- 

ted and laughed and paid no atten- 
tion.    Only   one  man   looked 

8 papers before him. 
" rhe n iestion is on the engross- 

ment and third reading of the bill," 
Baid the speaker. 

-Never mind. Mr. Speaker," Baid 
Mr. Taylor, of Indiana, "that bill 
can l»- laid aside; the old lady is 

up 

dead." 
There was a moment's silence in 

the house, everybody- looked sorry, 
and the., .he incident was forgot- 

I '■ clerk proceeded in his 
'      tone, and  the old   lady's 

H last got off the calendar. 

Pleasant Garden. 
improvements  are  being 

on the parsonage. 
•'. Iv.C'rutcbfield has gone to l.in- 
 ■ -      Fruit trees. 

Mr. C. (.'. Taylor visited his sis- 
ter, Mrs. McAdams, at Haw River 

• ■:.. 
'inner lliec >nti  . o* tin        •, , ,, 
er—a   very   inn •    ,   .,,,::'' Mrf" pucker visited Mr. 

. ,     Noi "• ' "'PP8' ri koilth Creensboro, 
per Sunday. 

•   .     i     .... 

lie 
1   :i ' ' ing the 

thi 

• ■■ i   f.:r a  new   In 
Ol seventeen  I ::,..|  ■,,",. 

•       ■ 

Keith  and  Mr. Bowb -. ,,f 
'on.   visited   Rev.   < .   \y 
Bl   reek. 

A  number of our young people 
to Mt. Airy Saturday on  the 

excursion.   They report a delight- 
ful tri p 

On the 25tl .  .. 

V in. K. II 
■ 

'      Br,ae "" the happy reciniew 
tutiful   and 

'-'•     Time   and 

rformed by Rev. .1   it 
■ewnce of a large' 

,"!   friends  and   relatives. 

M irsh t  I'nited  S 

eonil ■, M . 

,. W 

'• ;- . iled  to  r« 
ti 

sent 
-    '   I 

i      ■ 

inal ■ I the Newborn 

'     U8    to 
- prepared' 

the 

valuable 
space   will   not 

apeak of  the good 
1   for our sharp ap- 

-•    May   Heavens   choicest 
"   ever  be   the   portion   of 
P»   couple.    Among other 

™it >rs  at  the   marriage, we   note 
»'»«>dMr8.Eussell,ofJone8boro, 

..    ■rWppt. of your city 
M»  H. L. Coble, of Mad. 

1' ■"      ■'    Greensboro, 
■■4 W. B. Hnnt, Burlington. 

April 30. KKK,. g 

Ouilford College. 

Should his health permit Presi- 
dent Hobbs will deliver an address 
at the oloaingexercisee of the Ashe- 
boro graded school, where one of 
his alumni holds the position of 
superintendent. 

President Hobbs, of Guilford 
("olloge, has been very sick with 
bronchitis for some weeks. Though 
his condition is somewhat improved 
at present he is yet very weak, and 
it will be some time before he can 
resume his college duti  - 

The Websterian Society is mak- 
ing extensive preparation for its 
annual oratorical contest which 
takes place May 10th. Further 
notice of this event will be given 
in these columns. To thee 
ciety contests the public is cordially 
invited.    No admission Is el 

Guilford commencement comes 
on the 01st of May, Preparations 
have been and are still being made 
for tho occasion, and a noted time 
is being looked forward to by the 
Buttering hearts cf the graduates. 
Reside regular commencement day 
there will be many other exercises 
during the first part of the ■•■. k, . 
program of which will be publish! d 
later. 

Early Saturday morning a: the 
Rattle Ground station a good many 
of the students from Guilford 
boarded the excursion train from 
Greensboro fur Pilot Mountain. 
During their stay at ;lie mountain, 
and also at Jit. Airy and the granite 
quarry, they enjoyed themselves 
greatly, and in the evening they 
returned somewhat tired, though 
very well pleased with  their visit. 

Saturday evening. May Otb, Prof. 
B. A. Alderman, ->f the state Uni- 
versity, Will deliver his lecture on 
"Childhood in History," which 
was postponed one wei k on account 
of Mr. Bogart's excursion to Pilot 
Mountain, in the college chapel. 
The Professor is an 
cr, and will close the set 
Hires given by the e ■ ..'. V. .'1. ('. 
A.    The people   a  d o da   and 
colleges of Greensboro an < special- 
ly invited to attend. Admission, 
25 cents. 

Last Wednesday some of our 
bovs went on the excursion to 
Wilksboro, and from them 1 learn 
about the light and cutting affray 
that took place on the return trip. 
I have just been down to si Dr. 
Roberson to gain further i: 
tion on the subject but he is not at 
home. Several persons from this 
section were on the train and they 
say that the conduct of somo of 
the excursionists was the most dis- 
graceful they have ever witn - 
Smoking, drinking and card-play- 
ing were indulged in, and iin the 
return trip a free light took place, 
which resulted in several of the 
participants being badly wounded. 
Fortunately two physicians were 
on the train, Dr. Roberson, of this 
place and an M. I), from Wi 
and they patched up the 1 
ents as well possible under the cir- 
eumstances. A man named Walk- 
er was seriously injured in the 
fight. 

Around Guilford the locust 
made their appearance in 
numbers.    To some of our readers 
it may bo of interest to know some- 
thing   about these  little  animals. 
It appears that there are li.r e 
kinds that come from the earth al 
different interval- ..f time—seven, 
thirteen and seventeen years. Al 
having come from the ground, they 
crawl from their coverings and in 
a few days fly to Bome tree and lay 
their eggs and then die. Here the 
eggs remain until the requisite 
number of years have passed, when 
from them is batched a small grub, 
which crawls down tile trunk of 
the tree in the fall of the year and 
goes into the earth where it re- 
mains until spring, when   it makes 
its i sit.    The destruction a 
to the locust is thai R swarms 
sometime* light on o  tn drill 
them holes   into i 
and  so   extensive   ia  thia   drilling 
that the tree  dies.    Other   . 
may   bo   said   to   cause  but   little 
injury. 

The road question ia regard to 
the students of Guilford, of the 
proper age, b in ■ tin 1 i i work 
the roads, lias been settled for the 
time being, and the college now 
furnishes means fur the work ex- 
pected from the student-- by the 
road overseer. But the roa I 
itself in North Carolina is a mere 
botch and nothing else, I . 
man of the requisite age, living 
outside of the limits of a city 
whether he possesses a dozen teams 
and wagons or   n i..- 
quired to work the r six   days 
in each year.    Thus   the   work "is 
unequally divided,  ami tho.,-  per- 
sons who make but little or no use 
of the roads are forced to   ex| 
or furnish just as   much labor   for 
the] maintenance   of   go 
as those persons who use them eon 
tinuously.     County   roads   should 
be worked by  taxation,   ami    since 
every man's   property   is   assessed 
according to its   value   and    exl   :: 
an equal and   fair   division of   the 
work would I hen come about. 

Fairview Items. 
Theyoung peoph mixed 

a fishing party  fi . Asci nsi in day. 
The boys are preparing for the 

commencement in the way of buy- 
ing new spring suite. 

Mr. A. M. M ,:.; is ri ivedhis 
new wheel, lie can ride now and 
■s going home Wednesday. 

Mr. Ab. Boon has returned to 
Glbsonville from an extended trip 
to the west and Mexico, lie has 
had a nice trip. 

Several of the boys went to Mt. 
Airy Saturday and enjoyed it very 
much.     Some „f the bovs also wen; 

I to Burlington, visiting friends and 
relatives. 

Sum- of theyoung men here are 
•conducting   a   mess    club.    They 
; have   become   i spi .:   cooks.    The 
young ladies I 

eider such young men b< 
. mg their final draw. 

April 30. c. I;. Klx, ,.r 

P 
to 

are 
Vina Grove Items. 

The   sick   in   this   vicinity 
still not improving. 

Ranks lentress. son of Dr. B. P. 
Fentaess, is very sick. 

Mr. Ernest King has been visit- 
ing his brother, Mr. John C. King, 
at Pilot Mountain. 

We regret to learn that Mr. John 
Fentrcss has bad tho misfortune to 
loose a two year old colt with dis- 
temper. 

'I'he Sunday School at this place 
is still increasing both in numbers 
and interest. Children's Day is 
being talked of but no special time 
is yet set. 

Marrying is all the go now, and 
we have no marriages to 

report in this vicinity yet I had the 
pleasure of attending the marriage 
ceremony of Miss Margaret Coble 
last Wednesday night. Quite a 
large crowd of relatives and friends 
were present on this occasion and 
it will long be remembered by nil 
there. At 8 P. M. Miss Laura ( oble 

as ■ scorted to the piano by her 
husband, Mr. Henry Coble, and the 
march "Wedding Hells," was play- 
ed and the attendants marched in 
as follows: Geo. Pritchett and 
Mr. C. L. Tucker, Miss Jennie 
Hunt, of Rurlington and Mr. Bun- 
nie Coble, of Abbeville, S. < . Mr. 
John Hunt, of Greensboro and Miss 
Xannie Xucker, of Pleasant Gar- 
den, as maid of honor. Then came 
the bride and groom ; the bride was 
dressed in sky blue albatross, with 
a corsage bouquet of Lilies of the 
Valley and white carnations, and 
carried n bouquet of Marechal 
Niel loses. We extend to them our 
best wishes and wish them a long 
and happy life. Your correspond- 
ent wishes to return thanks for the 
kind invitation to the reception 
which he could not attend. The 
happy couple received many nice 
presents. CECIL CAWI. 

April 30th, 1804. 

Lego Items. 
The farmers are nearly done 

planting corn, and a good crop has 
been planted in this vicinity. 

Little lla Jones received a hun- 
dred dollar bill the other day. We 
would like to know where it came 
from. 

Mr. I). II. Jones boarded the ex- 
cursion train to Wilkesborough, to 
sec his late 11A pound grand-son 
at Rural Hall. He wears a " big " 
grin and continues to smile. 

It is a very scarce time for some- 
thing to boil, yet peas seem to be 
plentiful.    One   of   our    Sabbath 

Gibsonvillo Items. 
The Minneola cotton mill is run- 

ning full time on orders. 
Wo arc needing rain badly to 

stimulate gardens and  field crops. 
Mrs. I). P. Miller, of Virginia, is 

visiting her haughter, Mrs. J. A. 
Davidson. 

Miss Laura Davidson was visit- 
ing friends at Lion College the 
past week. 

Mrs. John Barker of Greensboro, 
spent some days in our village last 
week, the guest of Mrs. J. B. Sikes. 

Rev. J. U. Sikes leaves to-night 
for North Carolina Synod, which 
convenes at Organ Church, Rowan 
county, N. C. 

Our polite and efficient railroad 
agent, Mr. A. C. Boon, has returned 
from an extensive trip north, ea6t, 
west and south, and is again -hold- 
ing down the ship" at the railroad 
office. 

Drummers have been busy with 
our merchants for the past week, 
which would indicate tho fact that 
business is not so bad as some im- 
agine, or th.-.t Glbsonville is getting 
more than her sh ire. 

Our staunch friend and citizen, 
Maj. Andy Summers, is in town 
every few days. Wonder of the 
Major is not thinking of moving 
his family to the villi go. We 
would be glad to extend him a 
hearty welcome. ANON. 

May 1, 1S91.' 

Alaiaance vs. Greensboro. 
Alamancc did not leave the ball 

victory with the City of Flowers. 
About the middle of last Friday 

evening the promised game of base 
ball was called between Greensboro 
and Alamancc base ball teams. It 
seemed at the beginning that 
Greensboro had the game well in 
hand, there being five runs to one 
in Greensboro's favor but Ala- 
mancc caught en to Greensboro's 
pitcher and soon tied the score. 
Again Greensboro Jed olT and it 
seemed they would win. A wild 
throw to Gret by a Greensboro play- 
er coupled with heavy batting gave 
Alamance the victory. The ball 
found a hole in the wall while the 
visitors kept crossing the home- 
base. The score would have been 
much less had the fielders of the 
two teams stopped the ground balls. 
They would slip through their 
hands like eels. This is tho fifth 
game Alamance Homemade base 
ball team have played under its 
new management and have never 
lost a victory. 8 >mo of the boys 
may be   carrying   a rabbit's   foot. 
Who knows!' Score, 10 to li. 
Weather beautiful. Attendance 
fair. A HOOSIEK. 

Sel I teachers, desiring to im- 
press the fact that God fed his 
people upon the bread of eternal 
life, asked one little boy what it 
was that we were fed upon. The 
boy could not tell. Again the 
teacher said, "Johnny, what is it 
that you cat every day:" and the 
little fellow repled, '• peas." 

We had the pleasure, not long 
since, of calling to see old Bro. 
Jefferson Jones, and we were glad There will be but 
to ::-■! him even in usual health, planted. 
He has been nearly blind some 

ind he is f.-.r advanced in 
life, yet be looks well, but ionelv, 
having lo?t his companion not long 
ago. His daughter. Mrs. Eliza 
Guyro, i- now living with him, and 
together with the other children 
are trying to make bis few remain- 
ing days as pleasant for him as 
they c in.    !!•■ --ems resigned to his 
lot, although  his  earthly house   is 
nearly dissolved. This is walking 
by Bight. By sight, comes a golden 
ray. " If this earthly house of our 
tabernacle were dissolved we have 
a 1 lilding of  God,  a  house  not 
made   with hands,  eternal   in   the 

• s." T. E. 
April 30. 

Summerfield. 
Mrs. iirooks is quite sick. 
We are having  it. very dry now. 
B. V. Harris, of Gcrmanton, is 

in our town on a visit. 
Our farmers arc all about 

through corn planting. 
Quite a number of our pei pie 

were in Greensboro Saturday. 
Mrs. Kate Kime and children are 

■ "■ :• w-it to her parents, Rev. (.'. !•'. 
Harris. 

Mrs. Jobn Carter, of our town. 
died April 19th and was buried at 
Oak Rili- . 

The bridge force of the C. F. & 
Y. V. railway are at work on Reedy 
Fork trustle. 

The Summerfield and Hillsdale 
base ball   game   Saturday   wag   in 
favor of Hillsdale. 

Tw ■   negro  boys  engaged   in   a 
Saturday. " One   struck   the 

t with a maul on the head and 
inflicted a severe wound. 

Our   school   entertainment   will 
be   Friday  night.    Rev.  C. A.  G. 
Thomas, of your city, has been  in- 
vited to deliver nn address. 

April flO. REX. 

Senator Stockbridge Dead. 
CHICAGO, 111., April 30.—United 

Mates    Senator    Stockbridge,   of 
Michigan, died in  this city tonight 
at 7 o'clock. 

A Brilliant Editor Gone. 
WASHINGTON, April 30.—Frank 

Hatton, editor of the Washington 
Post, died at 1:30 this afternoon. 

Senator Morgan's Wife Dead. 
WASHINGTON, April 28.—-The wife 

of Senator   Morgan,   of   Alabama, 
died this evening. 

Hillsdale Items. 
Oats are looking very well. 
Wheat  is looking well.   Every- 

body is done planting corn. 
There   will   be   an    interesting 

game of ball here next S iturday. 
Tobacco plant- arc very   scarce, 

of the weed 

Mr. W. J. Blackburn and family 
and Bister, Bliss Minnie, were at 
their I      In -'     isl ••■ • lay. 

Mr. il. W. Barbee was here from 
Guilford    College     last     Saturday 
looking   well   and  says   Guilford 
county is all right. 

Our base ball team went to Sum- 
merfield las! Saturday evening and 
the bovs at that place were not in 
it.    Our boys cam."? out victorious. 
the score being ^J to I.",. 

April 30. EDDY B. 

Senator Jarvis Writes an Open Let- 
ter Or. the Settaterhsip. 

1! .; ton, >'. <'.. April 26.—Sena- 
tor Jarvis has written another open 
letter to the people of North Caro- 
lina disclaiming that be has thrown 
down the gauntlet to Senator Ran- 
som, but at th ■ me telling 

- ■ • rvi '1 twi nty-two 
years   in tho Set ito    ind that   any 
citizi ti   ha - a     ight  ; c i] y bis 
Beat.     He i - -  a   willingness to 
let deiniH . ,;■ ., demo- 
cratic ' .mention say whether 
he shall ■ ■■ c nd late for Ran- 
som' .    lie says I he     itement 
that Govcrior I |    Jnted him 
as u reward for ; rsonal services is 
unjust end groundless. He announ- 
ces thai as sooti as Congress ad- 
journshe will return home and do 
active woi 1. in i'    camps ign. 

Tobacco Trust Attacked. 
CHICAGO, 111.. April 30.—Attor- 

ney General 1 m . i - declared 
the Amertcatt Tobacco C ompany, a 

ration ed   undi r  the 
. iw ef the State of S t Jersey, to be 
a trust doing business in violation 
of the law of the State, and will 
commence prceei lings in chancery 

ast the concern, its agents and 
servants, for the tuirposeof prohib- 
iting them from il ling business in 
Illinois. Evidence on this point 
was submitted to the Attorney Gen- 
eral several months ago. but it was 
not until noon to-day that his opin- 
ion was prepared end ready for an- 
nouncement. It ;; couched in vig- 
orous language. 

The corporations forming the 
trust are the Allen & Cinter Com- 
pany, of Virginia: W. S. Kimball, 
of Rochester, X. Y.: Goodwin & 
Company, of New York; W. Duke, 
Sons* Company, of North Caro- 
lina, and the Kinney Tobacco Com- 
pany. 

TOBACCO MARKETS. 

OOBBCCTXD  w KKKl.V 
Wrappers— 

.  12,^-20 
Medium  .  20    -25 
Good  . 2">   -1") 
Fine  .   15   -75 

"utters— 
Common  .. 10-15 
Medium  ... 16-18 
Good  ...  1S-22 
Fine  ... 25-30 

Fillers- 
Common Mack and green V.-i'-i 
Common dark  .   2 '..-5 
Medium and good  . r,  -s 
Fine  . 8   -12 

Strips- 
Common and medium  ..,   8-19 
Good and fine  .. 19-18 

Smokers- 
Common   . ::   -l'., 
Medium, bright  . V..-G 
Good  .  0    -tl 

bugs— 
Very common, dark  . l>..-2'.. 
Medium  . 2'..-i;,. 
Good, red  .  i!.-u 

Prices are satisfactory, with an 
upward tendency. ISreaks con- 
tinue small. 

Unless there comes a season 
soon the warehousemen will all be 
laid up with spring fever. One or 
two serious cases are already re- 
parted. 

There is great scarcity of plants 
in this section. It is safe to say 
that not more than a half crop 
will ne planted. A great many 
beds   have been  totally destroyed. 

There is one matter to which the 
attention of tobacco raisers should 
be called. It is this. As soon as 
the warm weather sets in manu- 
facturer'- will give new tobacco the 
preference and the demand for old 
will decrease. The old stock should 
be disposed of as soon as possible, 
for it stands to reason that the 
value will decrease. 

A MRR0WESCAPE1 
How it Happened. 

"" '■'" ' !e event In a li IVJJ 
iim ..■■;. rftloi           i 

had aten ..* -.. v !■» ait, »i,   h But- 
'* :' !   . - ■ .                ..   l icid no appetlt* 

loop.        I    ITOUlli   t«  COIi!|>«M.(I 
to situ 1   bclrh gas frm i   i 
-■'■ ui   tl I il ry minute v.oc 

(Vcllnz of opt.j- -   "   i 
my i ! I  \.:i> i>::;tij   lo <.■ 

.';  -vf-'i ii rot ';.   '. . 
nui    -•:•.._-   ■        -   DI  |   i, Ming;  but,  1    . 

' N'I •:: 11 earl (MT. all it.v 
i-;>- -i :m i I too] llko another woman.   &~ 

•   ' ■ i ur« I bad take 
.;<-* ii nd been • ■ 

'■■•''' ■   I ■ neflt ciit., i i 
i L k - - 

Miles'  v ■.. | 
. i LO B v I never r» _■ 

. ■    .: did am eilit* 
■   a Iran I b 

now I weigh 1 
'.'■- eiTi       ;        f case lint to PD trUl    I   -r.«, 

it 4  any other :. ■ 
• ever 1        i or a iiy l enefll I ever rc« 

."—Mr* Buryfatajt 
i < : ■ ■   a 

:.   itt Cure is sold on *i \*M. 
'v       rlrus .-:-'- or by die Pl 

i rt, Ind ,«.:, .-     :■ ■ 
•■-:.. expn --   —- 

1 -.    i • ery by »-• er it. ,, 
rt a coDwlr-1 n- ■- ..J. 

rous d i :J*». 

Sol.l hvC. E. Ilolton. 

II. II.  Cartland, 

MERCHANT TAILOR 

AKD   DEALER  IS 

Fine ninths, Cassimors, 

AND GENTS'  FURNISHINGS 

ol     All.   KINDS. 

New Line of Scarfs, Shirts. 

i 'ollars and Culls, 

lini South  Mini St., Greensboro,  X. ('. 

There's No Choice in Bicycles. 
Tho Victor Pneumatic tire has no 

rival. It is more durable than any 

other and the inner tube can be re- 

moved in case of puncture in less 
than five minutes. 

The only inner tube removable 
through the rim. 

All Victor improvements arc abreast 

with the times and meet every re- 
quirement. 

Victors 
arc 

A.   - BES 

OVERMAN WHEEL CO. 
BOSTON. 
NEW YORK. 

PHILADELPHIA. 
CHICAGO. 

DAN FRANCISCO. 

OETRO'.' 
OENVtf,: 

Goo. X-'ltZBlmonm, Agent, cnsborOi N. C" 

i Tl iD ? IP   I   niFTPlWfi \ 5 i 
SOME TIMES A HFFEREIS 

* 

* 

4 
# 
* 
* 
4 
» 

Some stores ■-:     bigg .  |>rici - for som 
[f you will take the trouble to compare them, ■    . 

i lowest.   We are a new firm, our expenses n order f 
i ap and increase our trade »e are putting pr 
i profits.   If it Is DRY GOODS.or SHOES you want, II 

and see us. 

5 Thacker & Brockmann, Greensboro, X. C. 

DRESS GOODS" 
When  you   conic to  Greensboro do not fail to call on EIDG1 

WOOD, they carry u big line of .Staple 

DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS &C 
Also SHOES, of every description.    HiV lot of ladies SLIPPERS 

received and they will not he uml, r - 

RIDGE &SHERWOOL. 
Nov. SO. Next. Door to Bank ol Uiiilfcnl. 

The Duty 
the Hour. 

If money grew on ;.-.   - and everybody owned  an orchard, il 
make much  difference how  it was spent.    Being ■•    it \s   : 

makes an "all-fired" lot of difference us to whether you Bpend it ■*!-■ 
or otherwisely.    We give everybody a chance to come In with 
ground floor— 

3  a a 
■-";ar 

S7 #JVY 
< lotha 

All 
Another new supply of ti:o<>.»   PRETTY   SATINES and 

just received     Some lieanties  in dotted figured n 
the desirable shade- in solid and stripes I     •   sfor I)n 

SPOOL   COTTON, 
DO YO!    USE IT.   We have  it for you, 6 cord,: 

anteed as good us Coats' in every respect or moil 

1STOT GLAZED. 
Will run on any   machine.    We have sold  hundreds of 

the last  few months; no: one spool has been returni 1 
money Baver; try it.    You will use no other. 

Two Spools for Five Cents. 

_L_J_C^_ v i _E 
Good Styles. Full Sizes, 65c, 5c. and %\ per pair.    Thi se are IS 

322 South Elm Street, G X. f. 

■,; >-, M lu 

CLYDESDALE 

STALLION, 

—With the iiiil of n platinum wire, a 
battery and electric bell, you can hear 
a plant grou. 

rvWW 

Pendletonkingw minted 
a 12,100 position before long. 

Scientific 
(BOMB OVMM). 

Simple 
(FOJ: MBMASMf. 

Safe 
CI! IXUOVT MEDICINE.) 

re. 

.. ■ ..-■.. '.• 

LAIRD OF DUNCAN! 
I" standing at my GREAT OAKS 

PLANTATION, Brown's Summit, Guil- 
ford  County,  N. ('.,   for  ii   limited 
number of mares.    He is a bay, IT 
hands high, weighing HiOO pounds. 

Terms: U C.sii fcr km. 

and 

We arc read}' with our store full of N 

oods, 
arc anxious to have  our friends   rind the 

public generally to call and sec them, 

get our prices which arc lower 

Than Ever Before. 

JDRIX & oo., 

and 

:'-l   Smith ■■. GREENSBORO, 

Owners of mares must send their 
own men in charge of animals, as I 

neighbors concern in 
Farming Machinery. 

dents. 

J. W. M. CARDEZA. 

i   - i\ -E.. 

• r      — 
"Cm 

Testimony of Mr. M. L. CLINE, 
OF HICKORV, ;i. C. 

"My wife has used the Electropoise 
for Asthma and  Bn     hitis, at 
better health than for t 

WRITE us. 
We send all information and testi- 

monials FREE. 
ATLANTIC ELKi ITBOPi [SE 00. 

B Washington, D. C 

LAND SALE! 

BXNA ■ i, ::. C, Ki b. 5th : 
WAKKFIELD HARDWARE CO., GREENSBORO, N. I .: 

jjear Sin .-—Your letter of the 3rd to hand.    \ 
assume no responsibility for acci- | I like my mower.    1 like it   the b. 91 of any m 

have run mowers for 20 years   and I think the Tubular Sti 
that I ever run in   my life.    It runs the   li    itesl  and 
beel ol any mower that I ever run or saw . in.    !• -.,.• : 
season.    I would not do without on   for twice its cos! 
a rake in  the  Bpring.    A   neighbor of mine ha« om      I 
rake my hay. and was highly pleased with it.    I v. ml 
boro as soon as I can, with a loa I of tobac to, an 

Yours very truly, , 

WAKEFIELD HARDWARE C ... GREENSBORO, N. C.: 
Ii ;,■ .<;,:■ -x-] have just   received your   inqu rj 

Walter  A. Wood Mowing   Macbil summer.    1 
well pleased with   it.    It wag lute in the    . .- 
did not use it very much, hut it did the u 
both as to quality of work and lightness of drs I  I 
A. Wood Machines do.     [ have seen   and 
many and never heard a complaint of I 

SI. 1      1 

Wakefield Hardware Co. 
South Elm Street, GREENSBORO, i> 

.   .   i".|.|. made h 
'   '   - ■ I "...   Paule Fo(lcinan, oh 

■in;, of June, 1SS4. nd re^itterc.1 
No.I ■■ ■;    !   -.-  :-  .    :, |hi    B ■.    ■ 
i.iiiil.ini .-..in,iv. I will .,]| at uubUr am • 

, al Uic Court lloow, m (ireensnuru s i 
on ' '    * 

MONDAY, MAY 21gT, 1894, 

Twonmeu< r ■ an •• - ol land,   .• ■ iu In 
-■ii l..«pthip. mUuilfonl ui:■ . X.i   .01 

' -    -     ■ i .. i  I-   ■ ■  - 
i ...,.-■=..-... livi -. anil ;i i,.-e n in ,..; i 
- acre*, n ■ «r !.—. bcinc no 

■..■ Uc- 
      I   •   l-'-i-l-   W.   II     M-M      •   ■ 

oiliers.   Saul tale .- made lo -:ui-u  u 
... ■_.-■■  tn I . N". M estate, and ■-■-:: ■ i ike 

Celook M.i 
■ "us u. nrmi.. 

Idmlnistraiorol i . S. II   I 
-Vnl lltli. l-:i|.|i;.i\v. 



NSBORO PATRIOT. 
IBLI8HED 1S-2.V RUT 

iAT, MAI  '-'. I8M. 

■ATRIOT CLUB RATES. 

al nttcntion to the  foi- 
ral club rates.   Hy this ar- 

i   i core I wo papers 
prioe aa "in1.   Wo 

: ratea on u; paper 

-M the 
"ill give the i-M- 

' tution $1 25 
Agriculturist 

Utan . 2 00 
... 4 25 

..].:■; 3 25 

I 

-    vertisements. 

J. M . Scotl .v Co. 
. Roystt r. 

: rd 
r ,\   Brock- 

STRAWS. 
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week, 

Frl ay evening. 
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Frlci Is'  Or- 

inill  in 
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:. rday says : 
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an en- 
1 rid:iy 
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tifli,v 
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sample 
''' '    " | oubave 

r r is  the 
r :iii See  bis 

■Carriage ii->'iiscs have been Issued 
the p.ist week to Win. T. tiayle and 
-Mary J-. Smith, David I.. Shelly and 
Lola Leonard, D. Newby Cavlnem and 
'■ U*M I 'ummlogs. 

—The i.r n Hill cotton mill near 
Mt.Airy, »::- sold nl auction yester- 
day to l>r. Lilly, ol Fayettevllle, for 
fi>,uoo. The woolen mill was purchased 
by l. ll. Sparger,of Alt. Airy. 

—C. K. Cox «u- the successful bld- 
der for the contracl to curry the mails 
from the postofBce I" the depot, but lie 
has concluded hie bid was ton low and 
anothi n will have to be made. 

—The Alum: ti< .    lub came to town 
las)  Friday and gave our hoys a few- 
more points on has.-, ball.   While the 
game wai 111   onsl !■ n d scientific   . 
there  was  no lack of interest.   The 

:.-   !J tO   I". 

—One man doubled his money on a 
lot near tl I in a short 
while, why not you ,lo the same?   I 
oiler a good building lot in seventy- 

rardsof the school for only (150. 
J. I.. BROI i.VAW,-J:;2 s. Kim Si. 

—Mr. and   Mrs.   John   Donnell,  of 
' sboro, were here from Friday uu- 
londay   visiting   their  daughter 

Mrs. i . ['. Albright, and Mr. w. < . 
bonnell and Mrs. -   itt, brother 

Mr.   Donnell.—Graham 
r. 

—Prof. M. C. 8.  N'oble, »' 
I'rof.  ::. 'I. Mi ! 
Dr. J. [r, and Mai, 

' Stal    Superln- 
. 

' '      mel bods and 
s   ■ 

LET THE EAGLE SCREAM. 

of l 

i      LaP 
..   nd the 

: ;    N'orth   i 
l   II hiStl i . ■ SI ;1   OO   I!::.' 

an 1 n ■;-•   I ich another 
'<   ■ I   - i   . N . I . 

■ 

Miss  \ annie  Li e  Smith, of this 
I irn     i ichool 

i:.dars 

Friday and on 
rday the fr rons ol 

ed in 
'•  ' : Icnlc.    Mi-. Smith' 

r wi re l.i ;hl 

•       we re- 
I an a I nl of the  a 

Mr.  Alb rl  W.   Gerringi - • 
'•I  gg    ' ■ "■     t a,      -\    boi ii 

l>ridi      ■   - In  W ishington  town- 
ship.    <\...       .     Egq . oftl il   •   K     » 
number of fi |r 

' was  i rved. 

—T       -   il      M   || |       iatlon 
here  May   I5tl 17th. 

Over threi  hundn ! pi i siciana ar 
present, a nd a number of 

nosl promim nl  meml era art- pre- 
paring papers to be  read  before the 

!   ■ .: .:i:i      on 

Monday,the 14th, In  the Chamberof 
Commerce rooms.   Reduced rates will 

n by tl 

i v [ah to gel married imv the 
,,  Fisher buggy.    For refer- 

ence apply to Sam Coble, Ed. Tucker, 
Bud Rankin and  Frank  Ross.   Frank 

it is riding in  a 
danger -  .    Every buggy guar- 
anteed to   make the trip.   See ad. of 

II A Matthews. The only trouble 
they have with the Emerson £  Fisher 

; and. 

— N . we  shall begin a - 
of biograpfa s of a nui 

ho were promi- 
1       rev< ilutlon. 

':t im the 
■ ;'on   under 

the i   r —  Sol   n k 
will be of unusual  interest to thede- 

:   ti   ts who 
over a  but 

j   tirs ago. 

!'  ill1,  r, an R. A D. engineer, 
■   I from Charlotte 

and all trace of him w as losl       a few 
1 rnoon he was 

I walking s \ :k bi tweeu 
Ilarrisburg and Concor 1 in a demented 

tlor.    II i to hi 
■ 

rove,    lie Is 
.  has a bri 

■ 

" A i ot Is an   unhappy 
r    '•        ■   Otl was upl 

the pi 
I  li mien il .   ■   he had  a 

i   of a   II 
i    lestioned       ;-    III 

to dO : 

Preliminary   Arrangements   Com- 
pleted  and  Committees   Set   to 
Work on the Big Celebration. 
An enthusiastic meeting of a major- 

ity of the stockholders of the Gullford 
Battle Ground Company was held las) 
Thursday and as a  result the work   of 
preparing for a big celebration on the 
Fourth of July has begun in earnest. 
Those present were President Schenek, 
Jos, M. Morehead, Tims. Woodroffe, It. 
M. Sloan, W. E. Bevill, J. W. Scott, E. 
I*. Wharton, Dr.D. Ic. Schenek, and 
1 n   a M. Douglas. 

Mr. Bevill, chairman of the commit- 
tee to soih-ii subscriptions lor the cele- 
bration, reported thai   eufflcient funds 
had been secured to guarantee the sue* 

il carrying out of the  npany's 
pans on a large scale.    Wc are to have 
a celebration thai will eclipse those of 
former year-. 

The following   ordinances   for  the 

i I the property were offered 
by Mr. K. M.Sloan and passed : 

lie ii ordained by the Din eion „r 
the i.uilford Mai;!.' Ground Company, 
That it shall be unlawful and it is here- 
by forbidden, for any person to enter 
the museum on the company grounds 
withoul permission of the keeper or 
agent of the company or someone of 
its directors, orto take away, injure, or 
destroy and relic, picture, l!;.;;. -run. 

rord, military implements, curiosity 
r properly oi the company kepi 

any   rule   of   tfa 
. IS     '  ■ ami ; r.  I- 

I i- ■   rty or' otherwise 
- upon ii.    rights or property 

"'■ thi company in said must um. 
-.   Thai where- the country Is in- 

itb tramps am: idle persons, be 
ined,   Thai i: shall be unlawful 

Cnina Hall. 
Just roc Ivo I, a nice stock of cblna- 

ware, lamps, dinner sets, tea sets, oil 
stoves, water coolers and filters. 

K. M. CALDCLEI-UII * BRO., 

Is-" Greensboro, N. C. 

Sunday School Convention, 

(iilnier township Sunday school con- 
vention will he held at Mortal) church 
on Saturday, Alay 5th, and all Sunday 
school workers are invited to be pres- 
ent. Good speakers have been engaged 
for t he occasion. 

A. 'I'. WHITSKTT. Pros. 

Cotton Mill gale. 

Mr. AIRY, April 20.—Yesterday at 10 
o'clock the Hamburg Cotton Mill was 
sold by Dr. I>. W. C. Benbow, commis- 
sioner. There was several bidders 
among them John Kerree, of Randle- 
nian, Thomas l'awcett and G I>. Ken- 
bow. Mr. Benbow became the pur- 
chaser ot the price of *S,300. 

ami i; is hereby forbidden, for any on,' 
K   possession 

ol or wilfull;   : r. spass upon any bouse, 
outhouse,   stables,   barns,  restaurant, 

c ittage or other b 
ing o.- pavllii n on the grounds of the 
company, without the permisson of the 

li in c . lb. company. 
:'. Thai ':'. shall be unlawful and It is 

hereby forbidden, for any person to de- 
mand from the keeper of the groun Is 
employ. .1 b*. the company orany one 
of his family, with menace or demao- 
stration of violence ..r exhibition of 
superior torce orof weapons, any vic- 
tuals or clothing* ran;.  ' :  :er oroperl \ . 
or ' irty ol the 

n "ordered 
or lo wilfully r< : ;i- ■ :..  p ; 

--cm   fee to 'M, .  museum   afl  r 
_• gained an entrance there!.. | - 

i ctator.or refusing to i, ave 
UUSOUUl   \\l:en   rightfully  ordered 

•   oi  committees 

Ie in the form of resolutions 
and arc . W S: 

):> - lion.  John A.   Bar- 
i      .1   r, Col.   James   T.   Morehead   and 

['resident of l company be ap- 
pointed a committee to -elect and pro- 
cure an orator for the celebration; 

M -. " .  M. Van- 
story, John .--. Michaux, w. '.:. stone 
and i.aria;-..I Daniel be appointed a 
committee of reception, whose duty it 
shall be to receive our distinguished 
guests and assign them to the place 
provided lor them : 

That Col. .lames E. liovd is her. le- 
ap]...int. ii and requested to acl as mas- 
ti r ol onics on celebration day; 

- Dr. ■'. v.. Griffith, L.C. Uowli tl 
and R.  M.  Albrighl  be  requ  ited  to 
pro   arc   .:   possible   :.    bra--  ban-      in 
Gn ensboro lor tl ation; 

Tin    ■ .'. .Esq.. be re- 
quest , ..,.:,i Chorus 
of  ladies   ;.;; i gentlemen,   who  have 

-:orc furnished   such  charming 
music  for our celebrations ami  that 
they ar.- b, 
and : a us again  at  the 

ition: 
olfe is her 

point ed II rector of the ( horn-; 
That Mr-. •. Mebane, Mr-. Harry 

Martin, and Misses Mabi 1 Dill, Bi rta 
Mebane, Lottie Peyton, Annie Shober, 
Rel tea schenek, Lucj ;; . - - 
Kase, Mabel Kasc, Carrie Settle, Irvin 

■ - ■    -.;...-!: Hag in.  Mad line Doug- 
.   linta Fonda,  '.    u   Si    on, Mattie 

'   nnis.Nina 
Brown, .'.:  tie Ml ihaux, Annie  Meade 
Michai linnic    Blackburn,    Rosa 

llattic    Sampsou,   Ml 
.and   such 

other ladles  and  gentlemen who will 
ilnted a committee on 

■■   ■'■:■ nd i specially to provide 
the  graves and 

■'   '■'■ ■   -     t Is her by  elected 
ci l. bration fund and 

thai b      - on accounts 
endorsed an i by the Pn -;- 

at of tiio < 'ompany, 
'■ . . c   ' i   -. 

Ill  and E. !.. Gill    t 
nmittee  to 

n   of a 11 the ar- 
n    ■ iration,  not 

- 
tl    - 

■   al IV. J. Bla nd is here- 
pointed ' bi. f   Marshal of  the 

n, and  thai  b 
a a- sistanti i -el report their 

' "t" the) lompan; 
Mar-; i i and  bis 

a—i- i  ■   -   i       n :.v appoint   i police- 
tbecompan      ith all th 

To The Farmers. 
Have you seen the Improved Walter 

A. Wool Tubular S'eel Aiower at 
Wakeflilid's this year? If not.it will 
pay you to do so. it has three new 
Improvements over last year's machine, 
and they wili interest the farmer who 
uses a machine. Call and sec it. Al- 
ways o;!ad to show them. 

WAKKI IKI.I. HAKDWAKK Co. 

The Eaglo Cotton Gin. 

We sell the EagleCotlon Gin, and al- 
- i the Eagle sin system of handling 
cotton and cotton seed. Wc believe it 
is the he.-t. Write us for estimates 
early. Wo make SCKKWS or DIKEOT 

A.-us; si Km ciiKssKsto go with these 
outfits, as well as engines, boilers, 
pullys, shafting, etc. Liddell Compa- 
ny, Charlotte, N. C. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. („., 

bwder 
ABSOUUTEiy PURE 

The Reidsville Races. 
The managers of the May races, 

which will come oil" at the Reidsville 
track May Sth, 9th and 10tb, are up to 
their ears in work perfecting the many 
details necessary to make the races a 
success.   The track  is  in   apple  pie 

order and the grand stand, stables, etc., 
have been put in good condition. There 
are now about 40 horses in training at 
the track and a dozen or more arc ex- 
pected next week. All of the classes 
will doubtless be tilled. Special trains 
will be run on convenient schedules 
from Danville and Greensboro each 
day of the races. The fare for the 
round trip from these points is !i">cents, 
and from  other places in  proportion. 

Races called at 1.30 o'clock sharp. 
The $1500 for the purse have been 

deposited with the Citizen's Bank and 
the Bank of Reidsville. The entries so 
far have been quite numerous and it is 
probable that a great many horses will 
be there. 

—A stable belonging to Rev. Ilagby 
burned late last Wednesday afternoon. 

An Alligator Caught. 

„°" 1"t s"««ay a young alligator 
about three feet leg, w VJR 
ow„ and exhibited on the streets. 

The animal was caught In a canal on 
Mr. Edward Barnes'farm a few miles 
m the country. A negro discovered 
the animal and gave it a whack with a 
shovel, which laid it out. It is thought 
that others must be in the neighborhood 
for this young one would hardly stray 
off alone.—Wilson Advance. 

■vi,.-., nai.y «-a..: >:, ... cav„ ,„.r CMultx 

inwBtfM na.cuu, she cri«i for CMona, 
When aa bnama Us, aha clung to Coooria. 

When she Lau Cuiklrvn, she gave Uwm Catforia. 

Another Change of Date. 

Wc are glad to announce that still 
another change of date has been made 
at the Normal and Industrial School in 
regard to t he Cominencement exercises, 
so as not to c.inllict with the laying of 
the corner stone of the Confederate 
monument at  Raleigh   on May  22nd. 
The Commencement will be on May 
2::.d and  21th.    Hon. Win. .I.  Bryan's 
a Idress will be on Wednesday and Dr. 
!.'   nthaler's on Thursday. 

,efull '   '■«-*>*- 

...      t.   M   QuiS- 
■        ;, ■ 

London 
is ewli  : 

men  las) 
captured 

■ \ i r 

! John Wag 
ti. ■■     bi i 

al ten I a  - 
;. .   Synod of the 
church al i 

ila l'ut- 

i II common sense 

. ,al  in 

of   < 

N  t 

s.    .        , 

■     ring    e Halite 

ie city. 
• . .V   BKI ' KM INS. 

"-.  \ ■ 

■   .    I 

i. ss not worth; I'ul 

i: you d 

'   no h ive 
■ I cat 

ride.   R •■     scaped 
i workbous   of a n   L. 

; Chief Weal 
- 

*riage for one of our livery 
arresting him right 

wo 
i to tb        irt house and li i 

: that be would.   They 
liim  t" t ur.i don n  West  Gaston 

st reet, t be 
• • ■•   p,as  bi  -.ias  under ar- 

rest. II tsuri rlsi ! darkey 
n in -.wi:   for a lone; time. 

He                         lo 1 lurbam  by  Offl     r 
.'...I   conn- back and 

r bis fifty cents, which he forgot 

—The Farmers1 Mutual Fire  Insur- 
ance Association  forGullford  county 
met in convention at the   Court lion- 
on  Saturday   last.     Presidenl    Berry 
Davidson was In the chair and  si 

[ the mei ting in a el ir, 
businesslike manner. In view of the 
many difficulties  the I it, Mr. 
Cummings, had to encounterj Mr. Car- 

agent, moved tha 
policies already written and all ol 
to be  written  shall  take effect  June 
2nd, l-i'l. provided $73,000 capital -' 

'    in force and  tbal  each  and  every 
man taking out a policy and these that 
have taken, if the above amount be not 
reached on thai  date (June 2nd) then 
the State agent refui .-;!"• policy fee. 
As to his responsibility he referred the 

ation to the  Exchange  li-mk  of 
'   r, 8.C.    Alter  -, v   r.ii   Spi b   s 

Of    approval  of I itiOU 

ami   ■ larks   from     I  ■  ii 

liuisb j -    ... John !;..--, u illlam Den- 
MeJi   ry, 'lie  Harvey, Wil- 

Pai ks, xv. J. Blackburn, Ray, 
:o Mil      at -!  ', comas Harris be 

hey arc her 
li iar :  nl  Dire ttors  as polici men  .or 
thefc i  round Companj : 

ared   for the 
; ■    l      i . ■■ 

' thai they be  requ    ted 
- ' •       - ..'.!' 

!-f'  .    . bration. 
A resolution was also passed express- 

ing Ihe appreciation of the work done 
'.rs : 

li- solved. t tic cordial thanks 
of the l luilford Ball Ie Ground ' lom- 
pai     ar er en d  to 
W. K. Be' mittee 
men v. bo   have    . so genl   and 
.-nee. -. ling I   nd ■ for the 

III eral and pat- 
riotic citizci nsboro who have 

obly  to the call of the 
I iny. 

Judge   Schenek  announced   to the 
thai on Tuesday Dr. Schenek ex- 

humed   the   -acred   <Iust   of   William; 
Hooper, In the Presbyteilan cemetery 
at Hills!.oro. X. C,  and  brought it   to] 
this place.   [| will be re-interred at the) 

Ground. This removal was 
made by the con- ml and request of the 
descendants of this eminent North 
Carolinian. William Hooper, Joseph 
HewesandJohn Penn were the dele- 
gates froi i B7ort1 I srolina who Bigned 
the Di claration i lencc. Mr. 
Hoop, r    I as ;; n an Of tllOl tluCB- 

tion and broad cu    ir     nd one of the 
i   number,   of   the 

il t longress. 
Thesubjecl oftbeaddreas at the Bat- 

tle  i.round this year  will   he the   life 
and character of this great man. 

Judge Schenek also exhibited to the 
Directors beautiful photographs ol 
II ip .- an ' Fl ". ■- irhlcb he had copied 
fr i tb ''■■-- of thesi dele- 
gates ■- liaogin Independence 
Hall, P              ■  i   '■ hese pbotogr 

Gayle-Smith Wedding. 

Las) Wednesday evening at G.30 
O'clock Mr. William T. Gayle and Aliss 
Mary Pritchard Smith, of this city, 
were .united in marriage by Rev. .1. 
D. Miller at St. Andrew's Episcopal 

church. The edifice was beautifully 
decorated tor the occasion. All arch 

of evergreen and white flowers led to 

a bower in which burned eighteen 

candles, representing the age of the 

bride. An orchestra played Mendels- 
sohn's wedding march as the bridal 

party entered the church anu during 

the ceremony played in subdued tones 

"O, Promise me." The ushers were 

Mr. Frank Al. Parker, Jr., and Air. 

John E. Boissean, of Richmond, Va., 
and Air. Percy K. Page and Air. Jas. K. 

Mann, of this city. -Misses May Berk- 

ley and Annie Glenn were Bower girls 
and master John (ilenn and Green 

Berkeley pages. The bride was accom- 
panied by Aliss Caroline Burgess, of 
Petersburg, Va. After the ceremony 

the hri.i • and groom left for a journey 

south, accompanied by the coogrega- 

GREENSBORO MARKET REPORT. 

COKKKCTKD WKKKI.Y BY 
JOHN  J.   I'HOKNIX. 

Wholesale  Receivers and Shippers of 
Country Produce. 

210, 212, 214 South Davie Street. 

tions   a 
friends. 

I  good wishes of   a host  of 

Waul Meetings Last Night. 
Following is the vote of the wards 

at the meetings last night. Four names 
from each ward will be submitted to 
the convention of delegates to-day. 
The two highest from each ward will 
likely be selected. 

No action was taken oi the mayor- 
alty. All the candidates will go before 
the polls next Monday. 

nasT wAiti>. 
i:. li. Merrlmar  33 
W.O. Paisley...  32 
11. Schenek. Jr.,   2'.i 
.1. 1'. Jordan,  2s 

SECOND W.MII). 

ILW.Cobb,     77 
J. M. Walker,       

• M.  Hendrix,  
M.' I. M orkman,  

TIIIBD   v* vl;l>. 

R, I.. Vernon  
•i. W. Landretb,  

I. J.   Klam.  
J. N. Wilson  

lormit WARD. 

Neil Ellington   
P. M irkncss,   
«'.  Alley.   
.1. Blackburn,  

I-'11'III   WARD. 
Wm. Love,  

■'.  I). Glenn, 
R. W. Brooks, 
T. A. Vernon,   

SIXTH   WARD, 

J. ILPhl] ps  
■i. A. Hunter,   
J. A. Pritchett,  
•t. A. Ilodgln,  

v. 

How's This! 
We offer One  Hundred   Dollars  re- 

ward   for any  case of   Catarrh   that 
cannol be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. L CHENEY & CO., Toledo, ll. 
We, the undersigned have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 1". years, and be- 
.     him   perfectly   honorable   in   all 

business  transactions and  financially 
able !,, carry OUt any obligations made 
by their firm. 
Wsei   ..  rui'AX, Wholesale Druggists, 

Toledo. 0. 
WALDIXO, KIS-NVN- .t AIAIIVIS, Whole- 

sale Druggist, Toledo. O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern- 

ally, act ing directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi- 
monials sent free. Price 73c. per bot- 
tle.   Sold by Druggists. may. 

If you feel weak 
and all worn out take 
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 

Anything 

Everything 

BUYING PKICKS. 
Apples—green, per bu  
Beeswax  22 
Butter  15 
Chickens—old  20 

small spring chickens.. 15 
large spring chickens... 20 

Corn, new  
Dried   Fruits—Blackberries.. 4 b. 

Cherries  
Apples  ;; 
Peaches, unparei ■ K,     '-' 

"       unparei H,     -2 
pared.. 3-6 

Eggs  S 
Feathers  40 
Flaxsccd   80 
Hides—dry  8H 

Green  ]'.. 
Oats  10 
Onions  
Potatoes—Irish, new  

Sweet  
Rags— Cotton  ■j 
Sheep Skins  10(950 
fallow , 3 
Wheat  60 
Wool—washed  2(1-2.-. 

Unwashed  10-20 
Chickens active. 
Eggs active. 
Dried fruit wanted. 
Green apples wanted. 

For 25 Cents! 
ONE   EACH,    BY    MAIL, 

AMARYLLIS. 
CALADIUM, 

CINNAMON VINE, 

DAHLIA, 

GLADIOLUS, 

TUBEROSE. 
SWEET PEAS, 

Or five lots for $1.00. 

M.RCatlin&Co., 
RICHMOND, VA., 

OFFICE, 901 E. MAIN STREET. 

Land Sale. 
Shepherd, anil rerouted ,n Booklsl, Panes ;?5- 
.... in piles ot Register ..t n.e'.is „t Qulfonl 
'.'■-.•■•,.•• ,""' '""I'-r-i.-ni-.l  will svll  Iv the 1';,''".','.>:'.:„" r "a"" "■ -M",y <■■"■> ■««■»» 

MONDAY, MAY 28TH, 1894, 
is o'clock M., ,-u tin, Court House door la Greens- 
boro, V ( .. two B) tracts of land In Kock Creek 
rowDakip, ■•IjoiniiiK Al.iam sh.i.lielsl ami 
Mbas, more fully described in said montage 
'Ie**-  ,  , J. A. HOSKIN-. 

April 21, lSU-17-tw. Mortgagee. 

FOR SALE. 

Mortgage Sale. 
By vntuc of theitowcr t-tintainoil In xoerUin 

roortKage e\ei-uic<!on i lie fitii <i.iv »t January, 
IM*>. !•)-i..l. itniiinn ii» .i<t)in T. Briltain and 
raotiraed in tuv. oMoe «>r Roister ut Deedsol 
liuiiftird county in itoiik M. PcfceaSi and ax, the 
undersigned will sell at Uie Court House door In 
Ureensbocof N. C, on 

MONDAY, MAY 88rn, 1S94. 

at Uo'clock M , in nnblie au«-tion to the highest 
bidder for cash. Macro* of iau<i situate in the 
county ofGulrord, Deep Bifer township, ad- 
joining the lands of J.T. Hrittain. M. C. Bee- 
sans ami others. For mete- an<l bounds of same 
?eo rci'or«U above mentioned in Register's oflce. 

BaidssJe i* made for the hetselltoTG. .s. Brad* 
-haw, the assignee Of Mid mortgagee. 

Tin-, the ztth day of April, I8M. 
JOHN T. BBETTAIN, Mortgagee. 

G.S. BRADSHAW, Assignee of Mortgagee. 
>il w.  ft SOALE-S Attorneys. IT-t.l-. 

Sir Clifford! 
IQ.M801, AM. DEVON RECORD. 

The above magnillcent animal Is sold 
for no fault wliatsoever, but simply 
owing to change in variety of stork- 
bred. I'riee very low. For particulars 
address 

OLIN C SMITH, 

i   Brown's Summit, Guilford Co., X. C- 

DON'T YOU KNOW! 
V-'e are Headquarters for all the Best Makes and Latest Styles of 

Spring* Clothing* 
Hats and Furnishing Goods. 

Our stock is the Largest. Finest, and Cheapest ever shown in North 
Carolina. It will pay you to take a look through our NKW STORE 
and learn our prices before you buy. Don't fail to see our NKW HATS. 
If you want a nice new tie, wc cm suit you. Our line of Negligee 
Shirts can't be beat. Our assortment of Boy's Clothing is the Largest 
and Finest in the city. 

""''Come and sec us and we will suit you, in goods and prices. 

Very respectfully, 

C. M. Vanstory & Co. 
I.HADING CLOTHIERS AND HATTI'.KS. 

238 South Elm St., next door to .1. W. Scott ft Co., in   the Arm- 

field building, Greensboro, N. C. 

A'RGAINS 
-I N- 

SHOES UPPERS 

f thoseasoi .,,,,,., ,v  ,, :l  r,.,,,.;r.   n 

! P  K. Bouey, the ra     Ing ..     .urn- 
ni,,- 900 persona ,.; ,.,, ,|lel 

.luni - 

ITK.— \ ii ladies and pi ntlemen who 
are willing ;.» assist lit the ehorns f»»r 
thai i» ca i"i; are requested i<» confer 
with Mr. Woodroffe. 

Almost that vou may want in the 
GROCERY LINE can be found at 
our store. We have served the 
people of this vicinity  for over 23 
years, and know about what they 
want. We are always glad to have 
our friends drop in to see us when 
in the city, whether they wish to 
buy or not.        Bespectfully, 

J. W. Scott & Co. 
N. li.—In pound  pai|s No. 2 fat 

niuckeral only $1.00. 

Five  Hundred   Pairs  ot   Sample  Shoes and 

Slippers  for   Men, Ladies,  Misses, and 

Children to be   sold at   fifty cents 
on the dollar.    Come early and 

o-et a  BARGAIN before 

they are all gone. 

Also a Full Line of Dress Goods. 
Dry goods of every description at hard   time 

prices. 

Do you Want to save money? Don't fail to call. 
Mail Orders Promptly Filled. 

Yours trulv. 

Geo. H. Royster, 
US South Kim street Benbow House, Greensboro, W. C. 

Great Bargains 
-A.T I3^.I?.nDE2Sr'S. 

Some New Goods Sold at Half Price, 
Thirty.two dozen Kid 

for 50 cents. 

l-rices  for   these   .rood.     When   this   lot unheard of 
(Jitnej .    K"1"19 ■•   . 

they will  not be  heard of again. 

UMBRELLAS VERY CHEAP. 
We have a big stock of these, bought  under regular price   ' 

give you the benefit of our buying    P 

-iffiTBirorroSaMSEia. y""- BEST CAUC0S 
droscoggin, at 7 cents. ''''  ''"""" " 7 ""'"•    A"" 

We  will 

LACE CTJK,T_A.IJSTS 
At 23 cents to $->,:,o.    Curta 
^pool Silk, New Goods, 100 y« 

—I ;- . 
pool.    Coat's I cents 

.._ V ttr*>  nil    n.t. 
our SHOK STOCK." 

If You Want Anything in Shoes 
we are Headquarters for them.    Have 

goods that will 

Curtain  Scrim  at 6 cents to 25 cents per yard 

8 to,) cents for.    eK^l^E^ 

SWK-iI'X2:£ JSM^JS-J*J «a., 

where we bough, a big ;to:ck"i0 *&&*££*£" *'""' B°"°n 

^^^■be^-^;s^^ 
shoes before buying. 

DARDEN & BRO, 
21G South Kim Street, Greensboro. 

For sonic tin ne we have t.een looking after the intere9t of the mother, in huying 

CHILDREN'S SUITS, 
ami this seam w, have the right things ,iril. „f,. lreB,, ,„„, mui|(. ^ 

TWO PAIRS OF PANTS AND CAP TO MATCH, 

which we are sure will please the mothers. 
Wo will he glad to have you call ami sec o»r stock ami let OS show vou our 

prices. We have also given special attention to our Youth and Men's depart- 

ment, as wc have a VKUY LARGE and WKI.I. SELECTED STOCK for then. 

E. R. FISHBLATE, 
Leading Clothier and Furnisher. 

WILL. R. RANKIN, Mans urer. 
230 South Kim Street. Greensb- N. C. 

IT'S NO USE TO CRY 
And say " tiine6 are hard" and "money is Scarce." These 

things ma.) he so, hut there never was a time when a dollar 

would buy more, and we propose to help in this matter by 

offering you everything in our line at REAL HARD TIME 

PRICES.    Come and see for yourselves. 

All Kinds of Dry Goods, Shoes, &c, &c. 
And another thing, we have gol moremen's Hat*, than we have 

room for and are determined to reduce the stock, (O now you 

can buy at almost your own prices. The same applies to ( ollars 

and Culfs for men.     Keep your   eye on us as we will oirer jrou 

MANY BARGAINS from time to lime 

Cox, Fence Dry Goods Co. 
a/ 

MARKET   FOUR TOBACCO. 

ent 

It is our opinion, the sooner yon can   sell   the   [.res- 

crop of tobacco,  the better.   Judging from the 

past few years tobacco will not sell so well, after the 

hot weather sets In. We do not claim to get you big 

prices at the BANKER WABBIIOUSI for your common 

tobacco.    It is low here and everywhere, but there is 

a demand for 

GOOD TOBACCO OF ALL KINDS, 

and when you sell good or bud Cuine to the I.ANNKIf, 

and we will treat you light every time, We appreciate 

your trade, and hope to see you soon. 

Your friends. 

SMITH & BLACKBURN. 

3 MEDALS, 
3 DIPLOMAS, 

ill kIMBA 
At the World's Fair, Chicago, Illinois. 

J 

STANDARD MUSIC GO, WINSTON, N. C. 



CONFEDERATE REUNION. 
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a!'i< moon by Senator Kerry, 'if Ar- 
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■ng: ■■ '■'■   "i   the  Southern Si i 
*'■»■ I idi  •■ irrii d R b inner. 
i-n which r as i mh i lii d the coal of 
arm-   of   her    Stati       i 

■ 'I with the announcement  of 
tin- i '   Abraham   Lii 
Presidi nl   in   1800, causing a 
timi ai long the Stati -      South I   i: 
olina stepped Forward and dec 

: ur]  to rei ist.    The   i 
Stal • - «   . 
M ississippi advanced to S mth l   . 
nlina's  side,   followed  by   Kloridd. 
Alabama and  i .    other  Stati -  in 
'" '' salon. All 
tr" - nboul Virgini i 
and " Dix i 
seem ttysburg,   the 

ng in black knitting 
•nd 

ind    ! i-i    tal Ii I   wed 
The  I 

r'|.i' ilurylai        Miss 
:   in Greek 

i-  netedi d 
incl    ■ r i ■.    ■'.-;     g 
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THE EXPERIMEH STAII01 
what isthe remainine ,.,.nio„s...r si M 

parts?   The table below answeratnii 
j i|iiestion. 

' I)., April  2(i —Presi- 
the Ui 

rs,  this  on mil 
ceil machine in hie 
mail.     I tplnsion, 

l        rs. La., was wry 
«rhen  M, i 

■•■'.. 

il 

and Diarrhi    . R 
II' was well in : 

1 ■   »V. Ward. may. 

M|"N' - retaliatory 
 ■    - ■     ■ 

- irim ii iti d 
a- u money metal. 

At Raleigh, N. C, offers to Help toe 
rormcrs of North Carolina 

Ai-isii. 25, ISM. 

T. . : M"Tinii-ui Kttloa iiiiiieiiaa. 
. , I- made to send 

of tha Station m all in the 
IT desire to reeelre tnem. 

n    bars already 
...   •   •   ol   thlapffer.   (-mess 

con ,-i t to   be   benefltted  by 
: . not apply for them.    If 

K   read then,, "rite on p-'S- 
Rr. II. B. Battle,  Director, 

\. | . 
, rated f »tti« rood. 

in North Carolina who 
isC wheat  bran.    In 

.    . :,   there ii no local 
;l, purchased by the ion 

..--... -. steramiUaorwbole- 
ihave   in ken it  from 

-..II„. .,(   this bran   ,■- ta to 
rs badly adnlterati i       Ri - 

u1 of some bran purchased from 
offered for Bale at 

i n..-it-!, was found the following:   1 n- 
• kernels   of wheat, oata, cocklo, 

or cheat and several other varie- 
.        seeds to the   amount of 

t ..f the whole on the sup- 
.i!    all    was    like the   sample 

,   awn.    Someof the lisrbt wheat 
::. taminatlon were filled with 

.   was  probably 
■htink ngsmut  (Pucciniarufcl- 

ties. 
Lychnis snthago) 
i   mnt of 2.77 i"-r 

ordS this   bran eon- 
[i   ekle seed per 

i ... -.. or cheat, illromus 
ormed   1.01 per cent of the 
led bran   which   held 20,2 

I . p, .-• ton. 
On the   i.\ lerimentFarm where tho 

BIII i    has been weighed it wan 
armature horses with one 

, two bulls, one oM 
-,. rand three swine   produced fifteen 

able manure  per month.   At 
timate for bran 31-4 tons 
ramed  by this stock per 

n   the 15 tons of  stable 
would  be stocked with seed 

lure a fair stand of weeds. 
. . d this kind of bran Bhonld 

nvest in weed  killing implements, for 
they are sure  to be needed, not only 

IT but continually for some time. 
ought to be a penalty fi 

i    pccially where   the foreic;n 
may do as much harm as weed 

n capable of doing. 'JThisprac- 
mld warn  purchasers to be par- 

by sample and to accept 
r than was shown In sam- 

ple,    it   makes an argument    for   au 
..    miller,   who if he offers 

weed seeds will   tell you what you are 
em, so yon will not 

. aed by future weed crops.—F. 
Ii. Emery, Agriculturalist  N. ('. Expe- 

■ 

A G i nbttnre for Tobacco. 
Acid] '       "  n seed meal, ni- 

trate soda, and sulphate of potaMi can 
be mixed to make B high £rade fertil- 
i/ersuit -.. tobacco, as fol- 
lows: 

phate ta       ...... ino   n .. 
1   ■ i mi at - -     57s 

Soda      ion     „ 
J ib       ii". 

Total 9XU 
This mixture   will  analyze approxi- 

■.. p. recnt of available phospho- 
ric acid,     i ;    rcei ;. ammonia, ana 3.*l 

. of potash.   These ingredients 
should not cost more than $28.00 for the 
ton as above mixed, and the mixing can 

..: ■ norminal cost at home, its 
. due  in B   great   degree depends on 

. ng. Tin- materials should 
■ -■ made fine by mashing and mixed a 
bhort while before use. The ammonia 
i* from twosonrces, cottonseed meal 
and nitrate of soda, and the latter is of 
special value for a quick growing plant 

■ The potash is in it- beat 
form for yellow tobaccoaa considered 
by long usage. Tin- advantage "f home 
mixing is that you can alter the pro- 

nto suityour individual needs. 
II. ]■. Battle, Director, N. <\ Experi- 
ment Stati .II. 

. Ivancod   HoatbJy   s nuryof Meteoro- 
loxlcal Beporls for North Carolina. 

Mareb, 1804. 

>-Ui   Carolina State  Weather 
Service  is-.ii.-s the following advanced 

inmary of the   weather   for  March, 
:- ■:. as compared with the eorrespond- 
ii    month of previous years: 

T be !■: :.- been a mild one 
in North Carolina    The month of Jaa- 

;.. three degreesabove the nor- 
ii..t. in temperature, ami February only 

i below.    The rain-fall was 
deficient in January   and   March, and 
:i ioul half an inch above the normal in 
Kebruary.     The conditions were gene- 

,- orable   for farm   work.    The 
-    during March was very unfor- 

for agricultural interests. From 
to the   20th   the  temperature 

averaged twelve degrees per day above 
mat,   reaching  on   tin- 22nd a 

.   of 01   degrees at Southern 
I'iocs.  and -i at   many   other  places: 

<: were never before 
recorded   in    North   Carolina    dnring 
March. .  was pushed from 
two to three weeks in advance ofsea- 

■  severe  freeze of March L-Tih. 
aiid-sih.   conseCjuentiy did enormous 

everywhere.    Undoubtedly the 
crop     ruined,  but there will be 

a small yield of other  fruits, especially 
'■rapes also were  badly  daui- 

iil will grow  out acain, prodae- 
•       ialf a crop.    A t,-ootl 

trawberries were saved by cov- 
' ring, as ome potatoestn tl.e 

District.    The   loss   of  track 
it, bdtagooddealof plant- 

. early,   with the expec- 
having to   replant, which is 
several times a season.  Be- 

in well under way. and thero is 
crops.    Wheat, oal     rye, 

plants and   clover   were saso 
:-.-.l   by tin-   freeze. 

Ing   ai!  this  there   arc 
many res r encouragement at the 

e ison --( 1894. 
.-   Ha- in,-an   tempera- 

month   was .'.i.:-. degrees, 
- frees  above Use normal. 

ei.l    monthly mean   this 
ui u ilmington; lowest, 

II    '-. :       Rock.   The    highest 
■ is. on the 22d 

•    i.    n  the -JTtli. 
was the   warmest 
Sal .tars,  the 

™ mth ■•    mean  temperature 
-   M.0 dcK-rees. 

! -:   March occurred in 
13.1, 

»»■     Average      for     the 
■ .m-lics. which   - 3 -■. 

Thee 
inches 

^-r,-a  est amott&t 
..\,     • ...', '• "'-1st amount. 0.87 

'    ' Man* occurred ; .'^  sverage, -        nche,   Uwdriest 
-      Very lit- 

irgest amount, 4.0 
irg. 

ection,   s„„th 
"' sthen, rmaldirecsionfor 

,-Jverage imurly   velocity,   - . 
•    Highest   velocity,   52  mil, , ■     '       M  'nine.     ...'    miles    au 

a the northwest on the .-.-that 

'•:■ indent  rms   oc- 
son the nth nth. 

I -   17th,  :-th.   -1st 

s..„w.  .,-.;,     .      .,, 
^   ■■■ rs   o:i   3 th.      Very   severe 

th(     .ii,: seriously dama- 
fruil   ,md truck. 

Portloni or a i ortlllaor. 

-   •       •  asked    -What 
• Bts of a fertiliser 
'   e   analysis 

la per 100 
ii.i-i 

i '.•: 
■ 

M ■ w -r ',*;*' ■  i.ho.-plioric real 
In-'lunlo 
Nitrogen (in the ammonia i 

Volatile sad organic n 
siillitiate of llm-   -   -   -   -       ]-'w      »• 
lam" iccml-lned with piles- 

phorl  scM       - • - -   »*»     ■■      •; 

■■-•■■  

.....   •   J-^'      .- 

To.ul 1UU.09 liarlsperlOO 
The above represents an Ammonia- 

ted Fertilizer. The moistnreand organ- 
ic matterate necessary to accompa'y the 
Inaterial furnishing the nitrie.'.-n (or 
ammonia.- Nitrogen Is a gas andmust 
be he i in combination, ami considera- 
ble bulk is necessary, depending on the 
kind of material used. Lime mu-t ) "• 
presa at combined with phosphoric acid, 
and sulphate of lime is derived from the 
union of sulphuric acid added to the 
phosphate of limetomakait moreso- 
luhle.   The chemical saltaare generally 
combined with   the potash.    The silica 
is found with the   phosphate.    An aciu 

.,.     ■    made    up of   phosphor,.- 
acid combined with lime ssiphate of lime 

..   •     necessarily 
prascntas  ■ „-    ,u;.isture. 
and miscellaneous.    IT. B.   Battle,    -V 
C.   Experiment - a 

North Carolina Weokl]  Woathor €»op 
Bolletln. 

The first crop bulletin of the State 
Service of the N. C. AgBicul- 

tural Experiment Station, i perating 
witli the U.S. Weather Bureau, iya~ 
issued from the central office in Italei   a 
April   '-'th.     It   is   mailed   on   Monday. 
covering the previous week, toau news- 
papers "t the state in time to reach the 
papers just (roinir   to   t..   press,     lhere 
are now ,,v,r  3 ^respondents  luca- 
t,,! HI every '■> < the '-•■• counties, suf- 
ficient to give very accurate summaries 
of the cff.-ct of the weather upon   the 
crops as to  rain-fall and  temperature, 

• general condition of the staple 
,. fruit industry, etc, 

us  sections of tin- state.    To 
ic    tatei   rn] si I    • state   is divi- 

ded into the eastern district, central, 
and western. The bulletins will be 
continued each week during the grow- 
ing Beason, ending about Hctober .5, 
and will be sent free t" applicants who 
after reading them, will agree to post 

■   letin in ■■■■ conspicuous place. 

Nitrate of Soda lor strawberries, 

■ 

mcnist NHrate ol 
:: . . ;. tep ■Ire-Ill., 

t   ..        ,..- appuoo- 

Second.   S 
• dry! 

Third. n 

Point. N. C ,. ,.    , . 

N. i    i       rli 
i irst apply the Nitrate 1-2 at two 

dressings first sssoon as growth be- 
gins; second when fruit is setting. 

Second Always apply in dry weath- 
er when the foliagois dry. never in wet 
weather. 

Third. If the leaves are wet with 
rain or dew it will burn them if applied 
directly. Best plan is to scatter it mi 
both sides of the row. It dissolves :.'- 
once on the s. 11L 

Fourth.     I se I'1" His., per acre. 1--J at 
time, as suggested. 

Whiskers that are prematurely 
gray or faded should be colored ta 
prevent the look of age, and Buck- 
ngham'8 Dye excels all others in 

■oloriug brown or black. 

'NOTICE OK 

' .    pub- 
ay  not the pure   materials 

-    be   purchased 
and a    reat sa' ' 

ertiluMsr with 
aoricacid. 

per 

- . • ofJs! or 

Sheriff's Levy for Taxes. 
Bf virtue of levies mailo bj me f"i ilefaall in 

payment «>i taxes due, l will exiMum UP piibl 
•ait-, far caah, at the Court Uonse uoorintireci   - 

, S   I   -   . 
MONDAY, MAY 7ii. 1804, 

■   ::- Iota and |ArceIs »( \i 
tamed. 

I 

and the bid will I 
aruek on  u> bira  who w aiuonni • 
axe*, witf1 ;tii cxpcnites, ror the cnmlleai |>urt i 

'1 ti" pur 'hi * um<   n 
ii,i \v ill in-  imii 

wmiliL 
Kach ti     t wil I in I ler named 

ielow,and tin- sale will continue froi 
lay until all nan been sold. 

II \k  Kll".l. TO* ssnir. 
I». W. ||.,r:.-.    |1M 

MONROE   TOW SSniP. 
VTilliam ICel onnell.:. ■•■ n-. 01-93,    »;.»*, 
Donni- rfaacker,   , aerc,'91-Wi..  

JAMESTOWN T0WNSD1P. 
Han     C.ilolton.       ■< r- -, .■:   i  
I.--.- Ilolton, £5 IK re*, 111.  
\- A. Uolfc   
Louder Mining » o., i        .  n -.   •  
Kannie IVini« ri. 17 ;<■ res. '!H-ii2  

ban. I). Nelson, 16 aei    .    . 92  
Bettie I'earson, I acre, '91  
M. It. i hadln, lit at res,   ■-'  
■old hVinx Mining < ■■. I- a *n ■  

Mr     M   A. II ■ '■■■ . 
(Jn in ton i. 
Lan son l.. Heodetf 

M. Mi n .- nh i   . _•.  .,    .... 
IT-   ■- Kaper,4     res,   
Robert Yawp, ,  

i   ■ -1111'. 

'••■•«. U.W   
..-nil--.  "82.  

-  «.. .». Dal ton, \'t..-_  
lulc Heed. '9l.!ij  
i«---■ iu< i.•..• ...., 

RIVEH rowsauii*. 
John A. n     ;.   

i  
Hannah I!     . 

,   ij  
Ubetl I i: mgton, '.<'  

'.i:i.;   .       IU'N> 

2  
4atlie ;ni'l i suit! II   11 

muii  roiNT  . i" - 
1. II. Koi 
Mi-- I.1//H- kizer. i tow    lot,"a 
\..rl, n 
U -. lit '.i . .   <_    j.u 
-I. V. liuffman. a^i m !>■;* Mr*. » im-« :i. i 

town lot, 18     - 2a 
I   B     i?...- 
i .  \   W       . .    ,%._, 
l.. V, Bwcm, -i-   ..*.   I!    ce ..:.-. 
„ yy? :■," liu-ii I'omt canning • «>.. i i,«n i1((. •;II.'.I-   n ■ 
I.OI. h li-.)l :.' r«■-.•:■!  

;     &i    i  .    .  ■-'  

CEX1 , H SSUIP. 
•v 'l . 1",;,    . > : I  
-III-'. \. I 

LamlH Hi, l.'uaci 
T.   II.    I   .ti'   '.:.      ti     .■      ■      . '          
U.T.sbaw,   

:     K    TOM    N.-llll". 

IV. i:.  Vndrcw, i   
eU. Al lerman, om 

W. S. I ■ -   ■   
iaron llarnett,   . acre, '■■ -•  

L>avir>,one lot,^   
Donnelleone lot, ■-,-'  

liafufl Dick, one lot. ':>,■:■:  
Annie Edwell, on<  lot,   i  
Knink KricSfUiie lot. ''.■-'  
N..ih r'ulton,one loteTta  
I'II   e Uilmer, one lot, tn-vt  
■ , N.brandi«on,onciot, *tM '.»i  
Susan Galloway, <mc lot, 1H-W  
\v. K. Ilarrlmone i<u. ':>•!  

.' ihnnon, one lot. 'Ji-W  
KranV Lonn,one i rt. '.•:   
N   It. Lcwi8,oneh.t,-'.ii  
Lindsay Mil '.'- -  
Jaincd llorehcad,   
Henry l'atillo,0  ■  
K. i   It >bt 't- >n,oi i   • t,   ■  

■ i.T strtcklaml, i   •  -   
Ilorju K>   ■ ■         

« a-wi ill 
i   

'■ 

■-.'-> ,oi .    : ,. 
Jno. \^ . Wi ;.   
Turner Washii ((ton, 

^^ . one lot, V]  
i "ii-. ':•!  

■. VV.ltee-l, 
HOREHKAll   rnv \- 

Andrew Benl m,one lot, v  
vuniel UDmngham, one lot, "ii  
l»ance ft Mor> :   

I'.IM-. a a> !■■-. ■■.■;   
Lew .- '■ i  
•I. H.ti 111.4 '. _   
Ixtti.e Gilli 
  

John Kennedy, one lot,  i'1-vi     
Law -on "' 
W. |;   M 

W. W.Muri ...."" 

Ill  ■   >!, I- , .-,-    i ....    "" 
Bei     1*1       ett.   
IV. i). Heyi        ,i 

Julia K . -j  
■ «. ii   

is. w. ii .      1 'ai. ; ! i .      .  _     ,. 
Ma.ti-..!, I* en tin 
>i      W ... 
Mla^ u 
Jlln  W. ...-...:..-   lot, *'.-' _   .... 
i. 
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Ayer's Hair vigor 
RESTORES 

Color, Fullness, and Texture 
TO  HAIR 

Which has become Wiry, Thin, or Gray. 

iil*B«       'Some live yean ago, I was not a little alarmed to <lis- 
*r tvYiitf rover that my ii: '■■■■ was railing out, threatening speedy 

' Ji*1!-   ' luess.    AYER'S  Hair Vigor being recommended, 
i procured a bottle and at ■■  appli d il to my hair 

-A .tiid scalp, continuing to do so for several weeks, and 
happily surprised that my hair stopped falling and 

new hair cai  il  full of life and vigor. 
AYER'S Hair Vigor does not only restore 
new hair, but gives new life and vigor to its 
growth, and is a blessing to all who use If 
Rev. D. J. BURT, Baptist Minister and Clerk 
of the Superior Court, Dawsonville, 6a. 

AYER'S  HASR VSCOR 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 

PEOPLE  FIND 
That it is not wise to experiment with cheap compounds purporting to 
be blood-purifltos, but which have no real nu licin d value. To make use 
of any other than the old standard AYER'S Sarsaparilla—the Superior 
Blood-purifier—is simply to invite loss ol time, money, and health. If 
yon are' afflicted with Scrofula, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, 
Eczema, Running Sores, Tumors, or any other blood disease, lie assured 
thai ii pays to use AYER'S Sarsaparilla, and AYER'S only. 
AYER'S Sarsaparilla can always be depended upon. It does not vary. 
It is always the same in quality, quantity, end effect. It is superior in 
combination, proportion, appearani e, and in all thai goes to build up the 

tern weakened by d   easeai I pain.   Ii   ... II impurities in 
the blood and expels them by the natural chain 

AYER'S    SARSAPARILLA 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, M 

Has  c-ureci  otliers,  -will  oure  yoix 

FARMERS' 

Another Section Master Killed. 

CniKA GROVE. April 'ID.—Frank 
Pethel, section master of section 
No. iti, of the I.iclimond & Dan- 
ville Railroad, was struck and kill- 
ed by the second section of train 
No. 3G this morning about sun-rise, 
one mile below this place. He was 
brought here and died in a few 
minutes after being taken off of 
the train. Dre. Gaither and Cro- 
well were summoned, but he was 
too badly crushed to live, lie leaves 
a wife and a large family. He had 
been section master for this section 
for 25 years. Ho was killed at his 
post, trying to get his dump ear off 
the track. Mr. Sloop, one of the 
section bands, was a!.-n cut about 
the face. 

Like a Great Railroad 
With its branches running in every 
direction, tire the arteries and veins 
which convey the blood in every par: 
of the system. A cold sudden changes 
or exposure, may cause poisonous acids 
to olog the eireulation. and then comes 
Rheumatism.   Beware!   if you  value 
life remove the obstruction with l>r. 
Drumniond's Lightning Remedy. Send 
t.'itothc I>rtimiiiond;Medicine Co,48 
Maiden Lane, New York, and they will 
send you two large bottles by express 
—enough for a month's treatment,— 
with full special directions. Agents 
Wanted. 17-ls 

A Sanitary Item. 

A stranger in Galveston asked 
an old resident bow malarial fever 
be could distinguished from yellow 
fever. 

"As a general thing," was the re- 
ply, "you eun't tell until you have 
it. If you ain't alive, then it is 
most likely yellow fever."—Texas 
Sittings. 

G-.RSIKJIN-SBOIRO, 3ST. O., 

FOR  THE SALE OF 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
J. H. Whitt k Co., Owners and Proprietors. 

We want to call your special attention to the FARMERS' UARE- 
IIOI'SE. and the importance of soiling your tobacco there, where you 
will get the Very Highest PRICES. The FARMERS'WAREHOUSE 
is where you will get the tip top market prices for all tobacco put on its 
Boor. The proprietors are large buyers at:.! buy exclusively on their 
own Door, seeing that no piles arc overlooked. Having had twelve years 
experience in the business, we KNOW TOU.KTO, and never stop bidding 
until the top is reached. We are here for vot-i: interest as well our 
own. and will see that every detail is closely looked after and watched. 
Nothing being left undone that will subserve the best interest of our 
trade. You have advantages by selling your tobacco with ti* that you 
will not lind elsewhere. As soon as your last pile is sold, you can go to 
OIK ollice and get your mone}". We pay in CASH find not by check, 
'lufs t/ou art saved the trouble of a* iny to - B - for your money. 
Extending to you our sincere thanks arid wishing you a prosperous 
year, we remain, Your Friends. 

J". H. "WHITT &c CO. 
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•2,228,572. 
These ligiires represent the number 

of bottles of Dr. King's New Hi.~e.i-, ry 
for Consumption, rough-; and Colds, 
which were sold in the ("nited Stal 
from Mareh. ''al to March, ':»L\ Two 
.Million, Two Hundred and Twenty- 
Kiglit Thousand, Six Hundred an 
Seventy-Two bottles sold in one- year, 
and each and every bottle was -old on 
a positive guarantee thai monoy would 
be refunded II satisfactory results did 
not follow its use. The secret of it 
success is plain. It never disappoint 
and can aiways lie depended on as the 
very best remedy ror (Coughs, cold, 
ele. Price BOc, 'and $1.00. At C. E 
Molton's drujrstsre 

"D—n It, Go tt. Ploughing!" 

It is reported that on Saturday 
last, in Columbia, when the whiskey 
spies were paid off and discharged, 
one of them, in a very mewling, 
puling, whining voice, said to Gov- 
ernor Tillman : 'What are we to do 
now?" To which lien, with char- 
acteristic promptitude and unwont- 
ed wisdom, replied: "I)—n it, go 
home and go to ploughing."—Edge- 
Held, S. C-, Chronicle. 

Dr.  s.   F.   Scott,   Blue   Ridge, 
Harrison Co., Mo., says: "For 
whooping cough Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy is excellent." By 
using it freely the disease is de- 
prived of all dangerous consequen- 
ces. There is no danger in giving 
the Remedy to babies, as it contains 
nothing injurious. 2."i and .10 cent 
bottles for sale by <;. W. Ward. 

Customer (to Mr. Isaacstein) : 
The coat is about three sizes too 
big. Mr. Isaacstein (impressive- 
ly) : .Mine frtent, dot coat makes 
you so proud you will grow into it. 
—Harlem Life. 

Bucklen's Arnica Slave. 
The Besl Salveln the world for Cuts 

Bruises, Sores, I lei r-. Sail Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, (happed Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, and all iskin Erupe 
tions. am! positively cures Piles,i r no 
pay required. It is guarantee i [,, give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund- 
ed. Price 35 cents per box. For sale 
byC. E. Holton. 

A medical man has found out 
that flismal weather has :l imd ef- 
fect upon the spirits, lie says his 
deductions made on cloudy days 
often prove to be faulty. 

"A wolf in sheep's clothing"— 
the substitute offered by  the ":ut- 
ter" as I eing ju-l as good n - A ve.-'r- 
Sarsaparillia, II you don't want 
to be bitten, insist upon having 
A\ i : - Sarsaparilla,  even if it .-  a 
little dearer. Depend on it. it will 
be cheaper for you  in the end. 

Full returns from the alliicted 
districts in Greece show that li-il! 
persons were killed by the recent 
earthquake. Government relief has 
been given to the stricken provin- 
ces. 

\  Dei ler in all kinds of  
v'i 

^r* Marble :  and :  Granite 

]VC o isr TJ IM: JET^T'fi^ 
Headstones, Tablets, Rustic Monuments. Vases, < lhairg, Setti 

Markers. Log Curbing and all kinds of Cemetery work.     Give me a 
call.     I will not be undersold. 

Correspondence between the three 
powers now governing Samoa is said 
to he under way concerning the of- 
fer of New  /.ciand   to  govern the 
islands. 

FAST MARK FT ST. GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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     3UGLAS 
SHOjE^sm 

S5. 84 arsd S3.50 Dress Shoe. 
S3.SO Police Shoe, 3 Soles. 
S2.E0, S2for Workingmen. 

82 end S!,75 for Boys. 
LADIES AMD MISSES, 

S3, S2.50 82, $1.75 
CAUTION.—If nny dealer 

| nu w.   I..   IhwRlaa 
r.* r.l a  ndaeed   pries, 

■:':'. l.c li.i- Ihi-m witli- 
ut   Iho   aUH   sliimped 
on tlio h.'tium. put him 

duwu aaafraad. 

.„W',.I«    DOUCLAS    Phoes   arc   ttyli.h,    . i-; -.    a^d    (rive    better 
prices advertised than any     ■ .     Trv one pair ar=d be con- 

vinced,     rhe stamping of W. L. Doutrlas' name and price on the bottom, which 
• meir value, saves thousands of dollars annus c who wear them, 
uealers who push the t.ile of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which heirs to 
increasei the sales on their full line ol" goods.    They eaa afford to »,n at a ic.« n'mnt 
Utt below.   Catalocuo troo upon appllcalU-.   W. i- DO0OLA8, U.-o, klou. Mans. 

FOi- Sale tyy J. 3VT. Hendrix 6s Co. 

'i.LD BIRTH   • • • 
°  MADE  EASY! 
y- •    ■■' FRRRD "is a scientific- 

red Liniment, every ingre- 
'- -lii: .■   i value and in 
'  '     nt use      the n   lical pro- 

■ ntsarecom* 
'            erhithertounknowa 

I .   • • 

- f RIEND" • 
L ! • -.'! thst .% claimed Or 

It AND W IR£ It Shortens Labor, 
1 •    ' , Diminishes L).:i get t> 
1.11c of Mother and Child. Book 
to "MOTHERS" mailed FREE, con- 
taining valuable infornution anJ 
voluntary testimonials, 

6m-.!. raprnaoa 'r*-f rrlritl HI|nitliSlle 
L'RACFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Alanta. 0a. 

tiOLD   BY   4LI.   DKUOOIfcTa 

Notice. 
Ilavi.isj qua!i tied as administrator on 

the estate or w. B. Fentress, I   hereby 
notify all persons having claims against 
the estate to prt Benl the same : ■• me on 
or before the 2!*t day of April, l-'.'."., 
or this notice will lie plead in bar of 
their recovery. 

This Jlst day of April, 1804. 
II. T. K I UK.MAN. 

Administrator of \V. E. Fentress. 
17-6w. 

fertilizers. - •': 
;  r JO. 4 :.■•'•- 

i» |      i 
4 ■' •     .. K . 

•   v- - . 11 v ■   . • i ; - ■ "• 
t ■  i ' ■ ■ v. .-. POU I M.4 * U. 

i eMiUz* r IfCBBfu I inn,       IlutiUuu.,  .M.l. 

What is 

S!S^ 
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 

and Children. It contains ueith-ir Opium, ZVIorjii:.: ■ 
other Narcotic substance. It is a hormlMe substitute, 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee, is thirty years' use by 
Millisns of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allaj a 
fevcri»hncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relicvca 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. (';. - 
toria is tho Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend. 

Castoria. 
"Castoria Is an pra Kent medicine for chil- 

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of iu 
croud ^ect upon their children." 

DR. G. C. Osooon. 
Lowell, Moss. 

•' Castoria is the nest remedy for children of 
Wfakfa I am .icqiiainled. I hop© the day is n(>t 
far diktat 11 henfnfKhffTwtnetmakJaribarani 
i: | - -.'il. .r children, and use Cast**riain- 
i ■■ • f; :;<-v.iriousq*aack nostrums which are 
destroying tbetr loved ones, by forcing opium. 
morph.- ■  '  -ynip and other hurtful 
agents down tlifir (fan Bt^ thereby jk.-ndiu,; 
them U* flliHi*llltl praves." 

DE. J. F. Krs<*nni/>E, 
Oomray, .'.-:.. 

Castoria. 
"Castoria is so well adapted to children that 

1 rwinitneml it *J superior loany prescript, a 
ttiown tc u»e.'* 

II. A. AKTBCK. M. D., 
Ill So. Orfonl St., Hr-xjilyn, K. V 

" Our physicians iu   i 
ni4'nt haw spoli n i., .;>- . r th  r t 
enc© in their <     ■ 
and aid ■   .1 
■ 

prodncta,y<Hw©an tne to con 
n r Cattwia bai « D   a to look 1 
tamt 'ji ■ 

ETHITKD HosprraL *>:• Dia 

.'..J.::N- "". SMBD, fVt»., 

Tha Cnntanr Company, TI Murray 5fcr©(t. Now York City 

J. H. Harris, Agent, 
MANL'FACTDBEE OK 

Harness. Saddles, Bridles, k, 
CAPE FEAR IYADKI8 VALLEY R'Y Cg 

JOHN (.11.1., Ri   i ■-. u. 

And  Dealers in 

BUGGIES, CAB2IAGES, CARTS 

Saddlery Ilurdwaro at  Whole- 
Bale and Retail.   Carriage 

ltuilder and Repairer. 

I am prepared f-.r Repairing  Fine 
Carriages.   Sulkies,  i tc. 

Fine Work and  Turf Goods a  epe- 
cialty. 

Also   a :  ...   for    the   cell hrati d 
Standard Sewing Machines, 

' REENSBORO, X. C. 
aug. -.! 12m. 

Administrator's Notice. 
Uai ■ _ 

■   ■■       .] urn t A. >har   be ur«   the L'Urk « 
sii|ieriorCoiin      I ry. J 

led to      ml   i 
rorwai i   ui l .[, nm! 

all per.-"N- hat inc P  I I said deei ae4wi 
arc n-'i'iM. ■; ■ -   ■•  ■   ' • 
for pa);      ■ DP the i-t 

- iei|iiired by law, or tfaia 
notice will Li ; ead la barof their recovery. 

.1. v, . -niKi', Adm'r. 
Marc] 10. IMHI. 

Woodward & Lothrop 
■4Mb, 1 tin and i' 81a. \. v.. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Invite the attend m 1 ( ihi ir patrons In 
Virginia and the Carollnas ii> 'In- 

Freshest. Bright* 
Cleanest, Handsomest 

Sine!; of j;nn<l« they have ever shown. 

On Monday, April 2nd, 
1 
► nil ■;* v .1 r-t. value 

■ 

;   -■-....   , ill I ati'l  i 
aailM. 

Oiir Housekeeping Departments 
'      • ' ::■  I    1H-- 

■ ■    :    aoiuc- 

Huok. Damask and Birdseye Towels 

I - .       pair. 
Sunn   r Dress Goods Departments 

irhli . anil e\. 
■■ lures. 

Oar India Linens 
■ . 

Our China Silks 
I        ■■ ; ■    mil : ■   blc  :   ■ 
I.. 

Our Mulls and L  -■ 

Our Prices Are In 
Kr.  .        _ 

Writ.- 1 ■ 

pan    r tlio South. 

CON'DE 48KD   BCHKUU1 
Ird.   .* 

NOB ril     UOI   KI>.  NO.   1     OA\ 1 
SI KPAY. 

Lc   ■■ >■   '■                       . 
Arrive I ivi-ttcville  
1          i                    
Ai   lv4   Saul  * 1  . 
i      -    -             
Leave Climax  

■                     

Leave liree                            
. - 
A:.  N. A   W.Jl   0..    VI  B   II   ll  4   ,.,,■..       . • 
Lv. N. & W. .1.   ...-»% 
Leave Kural Hi                          
Arnve lit. AM     

BOUT11       BOI   ML      SO.    I.     1>AII 1 t 
-     K11A V. 

IJ   \<   Mt. Airy  
1                 ■ .   11 ,     

, 1.   -.. .-.   w . .           ..          .Cove — 
Lv, N A iV.Jun.*-Walnut Cove  
  

■ i-  
'.■■.-.\<-   dn                              
Leave > lintas  
Arrive Sandloril  
' '       c SH ■ 

\ • 1        1        ;;■ ■. ille  
Li                        .              
Arrive W 

s«i!..,i         u     '     '. 

1.   .    ■    1. 
'-'   .^'       ■■   -• ■    r - 
Leave I(>  1 »i»i  i       
I ■         ,i     -   u 

lU)i llle  

SOI   i il     U< il N l>;     ,-". 
,     V   ,   . 

1-4       1 I   
■ I . 

Leave Ked >i run;    
l-'-;:>*'    >l:i\ii.  
Arrive Beuni ir~\ die  

NORTH   BOI M». \'^. 
I   'IT   SCHO \ \ . 

Rain -fin-  
• liina^  

i.-. 

Leav*   * 

Arrive  M i h K>D  

SOUTH   iSOl   .'!>. NO 

!-' ;i'. "  Uadir   n  
Leave hi   ■■   lair  
Arrive Ureeii^boro  
Leai e   Gn 
Leave > lintax  
Arrive Kami eur  

So. 3 
' f < 

Line for a 
n  ■     > . .v   -■- v . 

'■'■"  ■ | ■ * - 
Gtte\illu>l 
I    , }■ 

a 
with t>.A   i .. senaboro 
and l».ii 

r.FKY,   i 
. ' LE,    C.4 ui 

LADS E S.p*      !::;:iV- 
EUX LE BRUN'8 

STEEL HNO PENNYNYHL PILLS 
arethoorii SCH.Bafoand re. 

■    on the market.   Price il.'"*; seat 1/ 
itul.   «.. I only liy 

Richardson A Fariss. Greensb r<.. 

EBILITY 
MUNSON'S 

_ Homeopathic Remedy, Mo. 93 
**        CURES   "• -   and  del 

'   ' from ■ 1..,:. v, 1 
1     caw     A , wire and harmless remedy,   1- 

main H patlty to (rive to tin 
world   n  positive  B|« • .        :       tbli -..:..., „  „,.. 
danger ! sure you get ihe ven* 
imii-, »-lc for  (No    93-  Priee 81X0     At youi 
ilrtiKu   i mailed, prepaid, on rmii.t 
of uric 

Not« M '    - ipelled with Hie Ifttci 
irk is on even label, 

nuason's HooHBentblc Medicine Co., 
i^ju Arch Street.   Philadelphia. Pa. 

RHEUMATISM 
CURED. 

HauMm's RnvesiasMtlan. K. n..«iv. x«. 07, 
eur< ■ i.   •■ nn iti-tu,  .\< .i;...   PAIHK     \ p 
H  '     - - Try  .. bi t;i<- and  I - 
fill i'i       - ■      Lejfjre   bottli 

'   'No  67 
kt >-< -i ■„ or 

will IK-i t, prepaid, to 3  mr nd< ■   - - 
A i ■ '     "i  .    -    ■    -     II   ■- 

Rei r with theii   Medn al r 
•Jon.  "The Panally Doclor,*1  will b< 
'"<"<■ I ■ "'>' ■' • Ii   -' by  -imjih   ■iioiiiiiui- UH a 
rM>stal rar.i 

.Munsen's Humfropathic .Medicine Co., 
1230 Arch Street, Philadelphia. Ps. 

SCHI !'l LK is  l.i i i.i   i   KOi . 
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For   Bale   by   Rlohstrdscii   &   Farias, 
GrroeDsboro, N. C« 
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TO 
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\\Y furnish tl e v*rv 
beet work     t the low 
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Greensboro,', Steam ,*, La 
K. A. MILI.IK. Prop'r. 



SUPPLEMENT TO THE PATRIOT. 
Truth From Senator Hoar. 

Senator Hoar has written a letter 
M irrison I   Swift, a Boston 
itator, in which lie views the 

enl through the usual 
parti -. anil attributes 

business to tariff agi- 
tation     lie ad mitt  that petitions 
fut redress   should be   respectfully 
beard   hut he fei 1- impelled to add 
lb.il injunction : 

"But ii is utterly impossible that 
th*  government  can provide  work 

i ople.    It   was not consti 
■ any such purpose.     It   is 

a»t el ithed with any such authority. 
If i* ' 'i. any govern- 
ment which would undertake that a« 

would he brought to a sure 
ly destruction." 

rin- i- perfectly true ; but it is a 
i : ital puncture to 

protectionist    theory. 
i t r ide of protec- 

ts   '"•> n    i he  contention 
i   it it in.nil-work lor the people by 

if   ( ongress;   that    it    r.i ised 
tin- country, while  it re- 

[S earner nf the bother 
the    burden   of 

rted   to   the  "pauper 
tic 

lii r i hat   it iv i-  impos- 
■ ido Ho -•■ 

Mr.                          -  i.'.   ■ 
i hich, a hen 

9 not hes 
mni mtrol 

universe. 
M r   Hoar   will bn\ e to   pull him 

ind cover up   his po- 
■ ;i little better 

fane               le can maki 
it il for hin - p irty out 

■ ion.—Philadel- 
rd. 

North Carolina Poetry. 
ilation of poetry which 

Mr. Ni this city. 
:. the pri -- 
■ . Re 

I     .I'll- 0\ IT 

- 
:    fnri v oni    dilferent 

In 
being the only work 

since   Mr-. 
.  - ■• w .ind   Notes of tCarolina 

i ired fot ty years ago. 
ares Mr. Mo ire a debt of 

for his labors in collect- 
i    p  etry   and 

si  ■  -lions      Tin- book 
■    in every good  library in 

\\ -    tinel. 

A Lyncher Released. 
\       M iv    7 —Alexander 

, tin- Alleghany 
- bi en given   his 

,      Hi- bond was approved by 
R   -.-   left   here   till" 

■ ..-. i■ -i hiime.    He 
got i   Elkin.    Hi- - aid 

rexes    His brothers 
«,l N i come  home, as 

afraid  the   men against 
oho    he   tun. -   i * idence 
won; i - life. 

Coal Famine in Chicago. 
< H . M ay 6.—The  soft  coal 

f am: ;inning to be seriously 
ft.|t   in   i ml   some   of   the 
aun -. -,-      t oal that  ten 

practically a drug on 
ton   is now 

-.'i a ton, and 
- ime dealers that 

>s ■,                      ., as obtained for 

General News Notes. 
Col. W. ('. P. Breckinrldge open- 

ed his campaign   for re election  to 
Congress by a speech at Lexington 
Kv . Saturday. 

Italian workman have been ad- 
vised not to emigrate to America 
during the present depressed con- 
dition of business. 

The depressed condition of busi- 
ness throughout  the  country   has 
had its effect on Washington "socie- 
ty, and fashionable folks are 
practicing economy. 

The blast furnaces and the steel 
plant of Bellaire (Ohio) Nail Com- 
pany were closed Saturday on 
account of the shortage of coal and 
coke The suspension throws 2,0(10 
men out of work. 

The .Mammoth (III.) Gla«s Om- 
pany's works have been coinplelled 
to -hut down lor lack of coal. The 
plant requires about twenty cars of 
coal daily. Over 2.000 workers ure 
thrown out of employment. 

The Atlanta Chamber of Cmn- 
merce on Saturday passed resolu- 
tions urging ih- ("nited States 
Senate to immediately puss the 
u ilson tariff bill as a step necessary 
to remtore prosperity to thecountry. 

John   McBride, president of the 
United -Mine   Workers of A rica, 
has issued a call for a national 
convention in Cleveland, Ohio, .May 
11, i reparatory to meeting in joint 

n with coal operators from all 
the states the following day. 

The attitude of Senator Hill, of 
New Yon;, in opposition to the 
tariff bill i- causing anxiety among 
democratic Senators, as it is said 
he proposes to force his democratic 
colleague- to explain what were the 
influences that produced Hie numer 
-■us concessions in the amendments 
to the measure. 

Admiral irwin. who has just re- 
turned from Honolulu, is quoted 

I ii _■ that the provisional gov- 
ernment is in a precarious con- 
dition. The registration of voters 
showed thai many Americans had 
refrained from declaring allegiance 
to the republic for fear of losing 
their American citizenship. 

Trinity's New Faculty. 
The board of trustees of Trinity 

College adjourned late Thursday 
afternoon, after having been in MS 
sion two days. The following fac- 
ulty   was   elected:     Jerome   Dowd, 
economic and commercial science; 
EdwinMims, English; M. H. Lock- 
wood, physics and biology; M. II. 
Arnold, Latin and German; Olin 
Boggess, Greek and French; Ii I. 
Flowers, mathematics ; J.S. Bassett. 
history and political science ; W. II. 
l'egram.    chemistry,    geology    and 
astronomy. U. A. Myrick was re- 
elected librarian and clerk. Presi- 
dent Crowell tendered his resigna- 
tion. It is still pending before the 
board. A committee was appointed 
to consider the resignation. Prof. 
15. I. (ranford was granted a year's 
leave of absence for study. 

Dr. S. K. Scott, Blue Ridge, 
Harrison Co., Mo., says: •■For 
whooping     cough amberlain's 
Cough Remedy is excellent." By 
using it freely the disease is de- 
prived of all dangerous consequen- 
ces. There i- no danger in giving 
the Remedy to babies, ae il contains 
nothing injurious, L'.", and 50cent 
bottles for sal.  by G. W. Ward. 

Gibsonville Items. 
We had quite a hail and rain 

storm here on the evening of the 
4th, but no damage of consequence 
resulted. 

Misses Laura Davidson and Belle 
Smith, two of our popular young 
ladies, spent !a6t Saturday at ElOB 
College. 

Mr. .1. L. Whitesell, one of our 
clever batchelors, has embarked in 
the poultry business. Watch John, 
for the above is only a preliminary 
step. He will not be one of the 
batchelors much longer if the 
'•straws point the way the wind 
blows." 

W. C. Michael has just returned 
fiom a trip North, where he pur- 
chased additional machinery for his 
steam plant here. Cyrus is one of 
our progressive citizens and we be- 
speak for him success. 

Gibsonville continues to forge 
ahead despite panics and trade 
depression. She has lately extend- 
ed her borders and the brick mills 
operated by Messrs. Smith and 
Gerringer will soon be in full hlust, 
turning out material to build up 
the waste  plaei s. 

Our municipal election yesterday 
resulted with B. Davidson, Esq., 
mayor, K. M. Smith, C. ('. Curtis 
and D. N. Ferguson C'ommissoners 
and Jesse Johnson Constable. We 
may   naturally  expect   prosperity 
under this sage and   patriotic   ad 
ministration.     There  was   hut   the 
one ticket in the Held. ANON. 

May S, 1894. 

I'leasant Garden. 
Mr.   Adgar   Kirkman   has   been 

sick, but is improving. 
The Sunday school here will ob- 

serve children's day soon. 
Mr. B. A Krvin is gradually 

gaining his former strength. 
We enjoyed the first strawberries 

of the season at Mr. W. D. Kirk- 
man's. 

Both the times and the weather 
have been dry th" past week. We 
had a good shorer Saturday night. 

Married. Sunday, May 6th, by 
W. I). Hardin, Esq., Mr. Hubert 
Kirkman and Miss Jackson, of 
Randolph. KERII GILL. 

May 7th. 

—A railroad is proposed from Wins- 
ton to Oxford, ti traverse the counties 
of Granvllle, Person, Caswell, Rocklng- 
haui Guilford and Forsyth. It will he 
an extension of the Seaboard Air Line. 
The Winston papers strongly favor the 
project, as it wouhlopen up opportuni- 
ties for the tobacco warehouses there 
to largely increase their business. 

Tor Malaria, Liver Trou- 
ble, or Indigestion, use 
LROWN'S  IRON BITTERS 

The More Agreeable Wear. 
Don't leave off your overcoat too 

early. A moderately thick overcoat 
is belter than a thin shroud. 

M.mv Person.', are broken 
I  - :\  I- >m overwork or household cares. 
Brown's Iron Hitters Rebuilds the 
system, aids digestion, removes excess of bile, 
and cam malaria.  Gel luu .-c:...:..-. 

Three hundred and forty-eight 
emigrants were returned to their 
native country in the year 1893 
under the I'mted States immigra- 
tion law. 

Subscribe for THE PATRIOT. 

He Lost His Case. 
"Judge Emerson, one of the 

most eloquent men Illinois ever 
produced, was once taken down 
completely in a speech at Decatur," 
said E. F. Layman, an attorney of 
Chicago. "He had a case in 
which there were gome peculiarly- 
pathetic circumstances, the rights 
of a young girl whose property 
had been squandered and who was 
reduced to destitution being in- 
voked. Judge Em-rson made the 
most of it, and as he closed his 
speech a solemn hush had fallen 
over the courtroom. 

"Tears st iod in the eyes of the 
jurors, and even the judge coughed 
sympathetically and hid his head 
behind the trial docket. His op- 
ponent, whose name I have now 
forgotten, saw that the spell had to 
be broken in some way, or his case 
was lost. Arising slowly to his 
feet, and in a voice of deep solem- 
nity, and witn slow deliberation, he 
said, • Gentlemen of the jury, let us 
continue these solemn exercises by 
singing the one hundred and fif- 
teenth Psalm.' A roar of laughter 
followed from the audience, and 
Judge Emerson lost his case." 

Reading the above tloat reminds 
mo somewhat of an incident that 
occurred in court at Salisbury 
about forty years ago. It was in a 
suit for damages, I think, in a horse 
trade, in which two of the most 
eminent lawyers of that day were 
participants. Hon. Nat Boyden 
and Hon. Jas. W. Osborne, I think, 
the father of our distinguished 
attorney general, each distin- 
guished in his own peculiar sphere, 
were the opposing counsel in the 
case. Those who remember Nat. 
Boyden will recall that he was not 
polished, but withal a most effec 
tive speaker, and as a criminal 
lawyer was not outranked by any 
of his profession in that day of 
able lawyers. His sentences were 
short, crisp and entirely devoid of 
any rhetorical ^display. Mr. Os- 
borne was a most graceful and 
polished orator, and whether on 
the hustings or at the bar always 
commanded the closest attention. 
In the cases in point Boyden evi- 
dently dreaded Osborne'8 effective 
oratory, who had the closing speech. 
After speaking about an hour Boy- 
den, turning to the jury, said in 
effect: " Gentlemen of the jury, 1 
will be followed by my friend Mr. 
Osborne, who by his eloquence and 
charming manners is able to sway 
the best men in the whole land. I 
would give one thousand dollars to 
be able to address not only you. 
but any jury, with the powers 
which he preeminently and so de- 
servedly possesses. He is one of 
the best men of the age and is my 
own warm, personal friend." He 
continued in a like strain for a 
considerable length of time and 
then closed. Osborn was evidently- 
rattled by the enconiums so lavish- 
ly expended upon him, and when 
he btgan his reply it was plain that 
Boyden's panegyrics had succeeded. 
He began by saying that Mr. Boy- 
den had treated him unfairly and 
he disclaimed possessing the pow- 
ers attributed to him. In truth he 
was disconcerted at the very begin- 
ning of his reply and during his 
speech appeared as if laboring at a 
disadvantage and failed to regain 
his usual equilibrium. The result 
was Boyden gained the suit. 




